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ABSTRACT
An am phidiploid derived  from the c ro ss  A* aacalouioum 
x f is tu io su m  was examined cy to log ic  a l ly  and i t s  breeding 
behavior observed# This am phidip lo id , rep o rted  here fo r  the  
f i r s t  tim e , showed g re a te r  v eg e ta tiv e  v igor under the  c o n d it­
ions o f th is  study than e i th e r  p a ren ta l sp e c ie s  or the  F^. In  
genera l i t  was t a l l e r ,  had a la rg e r  lo a f ,  more d iv is io n s , a 
la rg e r  umbel, and a la rg e r  flow er than the Like th e
fis tu lo su m  p a re n t, the  am phidiploid was h igh ly  r e s i s ta n t  to  
the d is e a se , p ink ro o t ,  caused by Pyranoobaeta t e r r e s t r i s , 
one of th e  roost se rio u s  s h a l lo t  pathogens*
Backorosses of the am phidiploid to  asoalonicum  produced 
p la n ts  which were m ostly in te rm ed ia te  between the am phidiploid 
and aacalonicum . They were more su scep tib le  to  p in k  ro o t 
than  th e  am phid ip lo id , but th is  g re a te r  s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  d id  
n o t appear to  a f f e c t  th e  growth of the p lan ts*
A ll of the  am phidiploid l in e s  were p eren n ia l l ik e  the 
f is tu lo su m  parent* Of 30 d i f f e r e n t  am phidiploid l in e s  used 
In baekcrossing , 23 produced only p eren n ia l progeny, s ix  pro­
duced both peren n ia l and b ien n ia l progeny, and on© produced 
only b ien n ia l progeny#
The am phidiploid s e t  12*4- per cen t seed under open p o l l ­
in a tio n  which was more than aaoa^oaft.eum s e t  under s im ila r  
conditions# Backcrosses of the am phidiploid to  both  p a re n ts  
were most successfu l when the am phidiploid was used as th e  
female parent# The p la n ts  from the backcross to  asoalonlcum
ix
s e t  on ly  0*19 p a r cen t seed under open p o llin a tio n #
The average percentage o f s ta in a b le  p o llen  in  th e  am­
p h id ip lo id  was 64#3 p e r cen t which m e  h igher than th a t  f o r  
ascalonlougu The d i f f e r e n t  am phidiploid p la n ts  v a r ie d  from 
24*2 p er cen t to  7^*0 per cen t s ta in a b le  pollen#
P lan ta  from the backcross to  ascalonioum  averaged 15#1 
per cent s ta in a b le  poU ea and v a rie d  from 0*4 per cent to  
37*9 per cen t s ta in a b le  pollen#
The am phidiploid produced po llen  s ig n if ic a n t ly  la rg e r  
than  th e  and th e  f i r s t  backcross to  asoalonleum produced 
p o lle n  in te rm ed ia te  in  s iao  between th e  am phidiploid and 
a sc a lo a io u a #
The am phidiploid bad 32 chromosomes, and i t  formed 16 
b iv a le n ts  a t  f i r s t  metaphase in  85*6 per c e n t of the  c e l l s  
observed, w hile u n iv a len ts  were seen in  14#4 per cen t of the  
c e lls#  Bo m ulti v a lan is  were seen although they m y  have been 
p resen t a t  the e a r l i e r  stages# More than e ig h t bivalent©  
w ith  randomised chiasm a t a were o ften  m m  in  a c e l l ,  but 
never more than e ig h t b iv a le n ts  w ith  lo c a lis e d  chiasmata# S ix ty -  
e ig h t per cen t of th e  m ierospores observed had 16 chromosomes# 
The o th e rs  had chromosome number of 14$ 15» 17# and 18* Mi-* 
e ro n u c le i were o ccas io n a lly  seen#
The f i r s t  backcross p la n ts  re g u la r ly  formed e ig h t b i ­
v a len t s and e ig h t un ivalen ts#  The bivalent©  had randomised 
chiasmata* Chromosome numbers of from n ine to  s ix te e n  were 
seen in  the microspores# There were more c e l l s  w ith  th e
lower numbers than would be expected w ith a random d i s t r ib u ­
t io n  of th e  un ivalen ts*  The high frequency of occurrence 
o f chromosome b rid g e s , and m icronuclei which was observed 
probably accounts fo r  th is  excess of the lower numbers*
from  t h e i r  b reeding behavior i t  was concluded th a t  
some a l io  sy n d etic  p a ir in g  between the chromosomes of the two 
sp ec ie s  occurred in  the  am phidip lo ids, in d ic a tin g  th a t  they  
were of a segmental a llo p o ly p lo id  nature*
x i
CHAPTER I
mmomoTion
The s h a l lo t ,  A llium  aseaIonlcum t I s  o f considerab le  
economic im portance in  Louisiana* On a n a tio n a l b a s is  the 
s h a l lo t  does no t n e a rly  approach the value  of i t s  c lo se  r e ­
l a t iv e  th e  onion , hut in  Louisiana the income from th e  s a le  
of s h a l lo ts  g re a t ly  exceeds th a t  from onions (Montgomery-1953) • 
Although Louisiana produces about 90$ of th e  s h a l lo ts  
grown in  th e  U nited S ta te s ,  th e  production  of market s h a l lo ts  
in  L ouisiana i s  no t w ithout i t s  d i f f ic u l t i e s *  M ontelaro 
and Tims (1950) s ta te d  th a t  of the  se v e ra l d ise a se s  which 
a t ta c k  s h a l lo t s ,  the  most im portant i s  pink ro o t ,  Pyronoohaeta 
t e r r e a t r l s  (Hansen) nov* comb* (G-orenz, Walker, and Larson 
194S)* P o rte r  and Jones (1933) rep o rted  th a t  A* fis tu lo su m  
was h igh ly  r e s i s t a n t  to  th i s  d isease*
Cochran (1942 ) f i r s t  repo rted  th e  in te r s p e o if ie  hy­
b r id iz a tio n  o f A* aaoalonicum w ith  A* fls tu lo su m * The hy­
b rid  was alm ost as r e s i s t a n t  to  p ink  ro o t as  was th e  f i s t u l -  
osum p a re n t. However, i t  was very  undesirab le  h o r t io u l tu -  
r a l l y  because of extreme v ig o r, la rg e  le a f  s iz e ,  and peren­
n i a l  h a b it of growth. F u rth er breeding work using  t h i s  c ro ss  
was g re a tly  hampered because of extreme la c k  o f f e r t i l i t y  in  
th e  F^*
2In  o rder to  Make fu r th e r  breeding work w ith th i s  
in te r s p e c i f ic  hybrid  p o ss ib le  a  sy n th e tic  f e r t i l e  amphidi­
p lo id  from th i s  c ro ss  m s  made* The o b je c tiv e s  of t h i s  
study  are  to  examine th i s  am phidiploid o y to lo g io a lly  and to  
determ ine i t s  breeding behavior*
A com paratively few am phidiploids w ith in  th e  genus 
Allium  have been reported  b e fo re , and th is  Is  the  f i r s t  time 
th a t  th e  am phidiploid A. asoalQnj.fUm-fifitulosum has been r e ­
ported*
M orphological d e s c r ip tio n  of th e  am phidiploid and i t s  
progeny was considered  im portant because of the  n a tu re  of the 
use of s h a l lo t s ,  and th i s  was g iven considerab le  emphasis* 
F e r t i l i t y  s tu d ie s  were made and m eiosls was recorded in  both 
the  am phidiploid and i t s  progeny* S tud ies o f the  breeding 
behavior of th e  am phidiploid co n sis ted  p rim arily  of backcross- 
lag  i t  to  A* ascalonicum  because th i s  was considered to  be th e  
most p r a c t ic a l  way of improving the  sh a llo t*
chapter i i
REVIEW Of LXfSa^TOEl 
M orphologioal and Qrfcolo@icaI S tud ies o£ A# fia tm osum
S everal e a r ly  s tu d ie s  of the genus Allium, mention the  
sp ec ie s  A* fia tu lo au m . Anderson (1921), in  a search  fo r  r e ­
s is ta n c e  to  onion smut, U rocystla  cep u lae , found a v a r ie ty  
which he c a lle d  "Winterbecfc" to  be r e s i s t a n t  to the  d ise a se . 
F e lix  (1933) rep o rted  th a t  I .E . B ailey  had Id e n tif ie d  t h i s  
v a r ie ty  a s  the  spec ies A* fis tu lo su i^ . He a lso  rep o rted  th a t  
Nebuka, another v a r ie ty  of th e  same sp e c ie s , was r e s i s t a n t  to 
onion smut. He described  A. fla tu losum  as being a g reen , 
hardy, b u lb le ss  onion w ith  much v a r ia t io n  in  the co lo r of the  
stem, being red , yellow , w h ite , or even a l l  th re e . Evans 
(1937) sa id  th a t  Ine& dition to  being r e s i s t a n t  to  smut, A* 
fla tu losum  was a lso  p a r t i a l ly  r e s i s t a n t  to  dam ping-off.
P o rte r  and Jones (1933) reported  th a t  A. fls tu lo su m .
A. porrum. and A. scfaoenoprasum were h igh ly  r e s i s t a n t  to  p ink 
root#  They a lso  rep o rted  th a t  A* sativum . A, ascalonioum , 
and most v a r ie t i e s  of A, oepa were su scep tib le  to  th i s  d is e a se .
B rie r ly  and Smith (1946) found th a t  the  v a r ie ty  Nebuka 
(A. fla tu lo sum ) was Immune to onion yellow-dwarf v iru s  to  
which A. ascalonicum  was s u s c e p tib le . He rep o rted  th a t  an 
am phidiploid of Nebuka (A* fla tu lo su m ) x White P o rtu g a l
(&» S f f l )  was a iso  im im e*
C y to log ies! s tu d ie s  of the  genus Allium have beau f r e ­
quent* A lbert Levan (1931, 1933, 1936, 1940, 1941) has pub­
lish e d  considerab le  m a te ria l on th i s  subject*  In  h is  f i r s t  
paper published in  1931 he mentioned th e  f a c t  th a t  a l l  e ig h t 
o f the b lv a le n ts  of A* fla tu losum  were in  the  shape of a 
cross* The same au thor in  1933 devoted an e n t i r e  paper to  
A* flatulosum * He noted complete p a irin g  w ith chiasm ata a t  
random in  th e  bivalent®  a t  pachytene of m eio sis , but w ith  a l l  
chiasm ata lo c a lis e d  a t  the  in s e r t io n  reg io n  by f i r s t  metaphase 
Mensinkal (1940) concluded th a t  the  b asic  chromosome 
number in  th e  genus i s  e igh t*
H ybrid iza tion  g£ Alllmn ge^a x A. fiatnlg.aum,
A. cepa i s  s im ila r  to  4 * asoalonicum in  many re sp e c ts . 
The two sp ec ie s  a re  e s p e c ia lly  s im ila r  ey to lo g lea lly *  BeQan- 
d o lle  and B ailey , according to  Cochran (1953), considered  A* 
ascalonlcum  to be only a form o f A* oepa. Because of th i s  sim i 
l a r i t y  i t  is  thought to  be worthwhile to  consider the  l i t e r a ­
tu re  concerning hybrids between A* oepa and fis tu lo su m .
Hybrids between A. oepa and A* fls tu lo su m  have been r e ­
ported  by Emsweller and I  ones (1935a and 1935b), Levan (1936), 
and Maeda (1937)* A ll of these  workers rep o rted  v a r ia b le  
p a ir in g , chromosome bridges and fragm ents, and a very  low de­
gree of f e r t i l i t y  in  the hybrid . The degree of p a ir in g ,
5frequency o f chromos on*© bridges end fragm ents, and o th e r i r r ­
e g u la r i t i e s  v a r ie d  g re a t ly  between the spec le a  hybrids o f tb s 
d i f f e r e n t  authors* Cochran (1953) a t t r ib u te d  th ese  d isc re p ­
anc ies  to  th e  ex is ten ce  of numerous genic and s t ru c tu ra l  d i f f ­
erences between d i f f e r e n t  v a r ie t i e s  of one o r perhaps both 
p a re n ta l species*
Smsweller and Jones (1934) found th a t  th e  cross between 
-S&Jga* w ith randomised chiasm ata, and A* fla tu lo su m , w ith 
lo c a liz e d  chiasm ata, produced an hybrid w ith a l l  randomized 
chiasmata* Bach c ro sses to  A* oepa gave a i l  randomized ch ias­
m ata, while baokerosses to  A* fla tu lo sum  gave ten  p la n ts  w ith 
lo c a liz e d  chiasm ata and seven p la n ts  w ith  chiasm ata arranged 
a t  random* The same au tho rs in  1933 (1935c) In d ica ted  th a t  
the  type of chiasm ata was probably c o n tro lle d  by a re ce ss iv e  
gene* Maeda (1937) found th a t  he could not exp la in  h is  r e ­
s u l t s  by the assumption of the ac tio n  of a s in g le  gene in  th e  
co n tro l o f chiasm ata type* Im sw eller and Jones (1945) a lso  
rep o rted  th a t  lo c a l iz a t io n  o f chiasm ata in  the b lv a le n ts  o f 
A, fla tu lo sum  apparen tly  was not c o n tro lled  by a  s in g le  gene* 
Bmsweller and Jones (1945) repo rted  th a t  baokerosses to  
A* fis tu lo sum  gave a r a t io  o f one p la n t w ith  randomized c h ia s ­
mata to  one p lan t w ith lo c a liz e d  chiasmata* In  some p la n ts  
both randomized and lo c a liz e d  chiasm ata occurred* The au th ­
o rs  concluded th a t  th i s  r a t lo ^  probably re s u lte d  from an 
e lim in a tio n  of a l l  gametes not predom inantly A# fis tu lo su m  o r
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g o ^ rp lo ias  o£ Allium sssa. £  A. fla tu lo su m
TAe hybrid batween A, oepa and A, fia tu lo su ra  was ex- 
trem ely low in  f e r t i l i t y  in  a l l  oases reported* Levan (1941) 
rep o rted  th a t  he had obtained  seven $2 p la n ts  of t h i s  cross*
S ix  of th e se  p la n ts  were po ly p lo id s  and th e  chromosome number 
of th e  seven th  was unknown. Two were t r i p l e  id s  w ith  24 chromo­
somes, th re e  were h y p o -te tra p lo id s  w ith 30 and 31 chromosomes, 
and one was a pure ta t r a p lo id  w ith  32 chromosomes* The au tho r 
be lieved  th a t  th e  32 chromosome number p la n t re su lte d  from 
gametic doubling* S ince th i s  p la n t sometimes formed 16 b i ­
v a len t a i t  was considered  to  be an amphidiploid* Although 
b lv a le n ts  were the  most freq u en t c o n fig u ra tio n , u n iv a le n ts  and 
q u ad riv a len ts  were a lso  found. The au thor s ta te d  th a t  th e  
p a ir in g  was su to sy n d e tie , fflstulosum  p a ir in g  w ith fi.etulQSnm 
chromosomes and oepa w ith oepa* The most common con figu ra­
t io n s  of th e  b lv a le n ts  were ty p ic a l  r in g  and rod shapes* The 
te t r a p lo id  a t  f i r s t  seemed to  be p e r fe c t ly  f e r t i l e ,  th e  seed 
capsu les of a l l  flow ers sw elled  and formed the normal number 
o f seed s, which were found to  con ta in  embryos* Lat©r,however, 
the seeds began to  atrophy  and only one seed lin g  was subse­
quen tly  obtained*
Jones and Clarice (1942) rep o rted  a n a tu ra l  am phidiploid 
which occurred d i r e c t ly  from the c ro ss  A, oeua x A, f is tu lo su m *
7I t  was h ig h ly  s e l f - f e r t i l e  and tru e  d e e d in g  in  c o n tra s t  to  
thousands o f o th e r p la n ts  from the same c ro ss  which were 
h ig h ly  s e l f - s t e r i le *  The am phidiploid was much l ik e  the  
d ip lo id  F-^ * showed g re a te r  v eg e ta tiv e  v ig o r than e i th e r  
p a r e n t | m  evidenced by Increased  h e ig h t , la rg e r  ornate, 
la rg e r  f lo w e rs , la rg e r  p o llen  g ra in s ,  g re a te r  w eight of seed , 
and more rap id  growth of th e  seed ling*  P o llen  f e r t i l i t y  as 
measured by s t a in a b i l i t y  v a ried  co n sid erab ly , but ranged up 
to  95$* I t  s e t  many seed , bu t le s s  than the  paren ts*
Chromosome behavior a t  the f i r s t  red u c tio n  d iv is io n  of 
th e  p o llen  mother c e l l s  appeared normal according to  the au th ­
ors* Ho q u ad rlv a len ts  were seen a t  f i r s t  metaphase a lthough 
a few u n iv a le n ts  were p re se n t. Unpaired segments were some­
tim es found in  o therw ise normal b lva len ts*  A huploid  number
o f 16 chromosomes was re g u la r ly  produced.
The au tho rs  rep o rted  th a t  both th e  fis tu lo su m  and th e  
coca type o f chiasm ata were observed In the  same c e ll*  They 
s ta te d  th a t  counts In d ica ted  th a t  freq u en tly  more than  e ig h t 
b lv a le n ts  w ith  term inal chiasm ata were formed# Mo c e l l s  
were counted w ith  more than e ig h t  b lv a le n ts  w ith  lo c a l is e d  
chiasmata# The au tho rs suggested th a t  when in  the  amphidi­
p lo id  two chromosomes of the 00m  genome p a ir  a t  f i r s t  m eta- 
phase the  chiasm ata a re  randomised# When two chromosomes 
of th e  fis tu lo su m  genome p a ir  the chiasm ata a re  lo c a lise d *
%©n a cepa chromosome p a ir s  w ith a f  1 stulosum  chromosome, 
a s  in  th e  d ip lo id  h y b rid , the  chiasm ata a re  random. Accord­
ing  to  th i s  theory  ,  the  au tho rs  s ta te d ,  i f  th e  16 chromo­
somes derived  from the  oepa paren t always paired  among them­
se lv e s , and th e  16 chromosomes from the fls tu lo au m  paren t 
always p a ired  among them selves, then  a t  f i r s t  metaphase the 
am phidiploid would produce e ig h t bivalent®  w ith  lo c a liz e d  
chiasm ata and e ig h t bivalent®  w ith  randomised chiasm ata.
£h© excess of bivalent®  w ith  term inal or random chiasm ata 
found in  the  am phidip lo id , according to  the a u th o rs , m ight be 
a t t r ib u te d  to  some p a ir in g  of cepa w ith  fls tu lo su m  chromo­
somes .
However, Em® w e H e r  and 1 ones (1945) po in ted  out th a t  
even in  A. fla tu lo sum  occasional b lv a le n ts  w ith  randomised 
chiasm ata occur, 1?hey s t a t e  th a t  a t  l e a s t  one b iv a le n t of 
the  Nebuka type of A, fla tu lo sum  may* have e i th e r  randomized 
or lo c a liz e d  chiasmata* In  t h e i r  backcross to  fla tu lo su m  
of the  A* cepa x A* fls tu lo su m  they obtained  some plant® 
w ith  both randomized and lo c a liz e d  b lv a le n ts  in  th e  same c e l l .  
U nlike many previous au th o rs , Emsweller and Jones d id  n o t f in d  
a constan t or f ix ed  r a t i o  of randomized to  lo c a liz e d  b iv a l­
ent® in  the  c e l l s  of th ese  backcross plant® .
Walker, Jones, and Clark© (1944) found th a t  th© amphi­
d ip lo id  of Jones and Clarke (1942) was h igh ly  r e s i s ta n t  to  
onion smut and a ls o , according to  C larke and McKay (1946),
9they  tod  unpublished d a ta  to  show th a t  i t  was r e s i s t a n t  to  
onion p ink ro o t a s  w ell*  Th© backcrosses to  A* cepa* how* 
a v e r , wars a s  su sc e p tib le  to  onion smut a s  th e  su sc e p tib le  
parent*
Clark© and McKay (1946) re p o rted  a backcross of th e  
am phidiploid A. cepa x A, fftstuioaum  to  both parents#  The 
backcross p la n ts  a l l  had 24 chromosomes* w ith only one excep­
tion*  At f i r s t  metaphase the  t r ip l e I d  p la n ts  re g u la r ly  form­
ed e ig h t b lv a le n ts  and e ig h t u n iva len ts*  The p la n ts  o f the 
backcross* am phidiploid x A* f is tu Io s tm f produced b lv a le n ts  
th a t  were in te rm ed ia te  in  type of p a ir in g . The p la n ts  of 
th e  backcross* am phidiploid x &* SSfiB* produced some p a irs  
w ith  the in te rm ed ia te  type of p a ir in g  and some p a irs  w ith  th e  
random chiasm ata on ly . Much v a r ia tio n  in  th e  p a ir in g  be­
hav io r of the  b lv a le n ts  was noted mmx on the  same s l i d e .
Some t r iv a le n t s  were observed although they  were very  imoomcaon.
The au tho rs  s ta te d  th a t  presumably a t f i r s t  metaphas© 
in  the  backcross p la n ts  re s u l t in g  from th e  am phidiploid x 
A, fla tu losum  cross* the e ig h t chromosomes of A, fis tu lo au m  
derived  from the am phidiploid fem ale paren t a re  p a ire d  w ith  
the  e ig h t chromosomes of A. fis tu lo su m  derived  from the  d i ­
p lo id  male parent*  whereas th e  e ig h t chromosomes o f A. cepa 
derived  from the am phidiploid a re  l e f t  unpaired . S im ila rly *  
in  the  backcross* am phidiploid x A* oepa. the  b lv a le n ts  con­
s i s t  of the  cepa chromosomes and the  u n iv a le n ts  c o n s is t
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o f %hom of A. f is tu lo su m .
The s a t e l l i t e  chromosomes of th e  two sp ec ies  can be 
id e n t i f ie d  by th e  le n g th  o f the a m  con ta in ing  th e  s a t e l l i t e  
and a lso  the  s i z o  of the s a t e l l i t e .  Because of t h i s  the  
au th o rs  were ab le  to  a t  l e a s t  p a r t i a l l y  confirm  th e  above in ­
te rp r e ta t io n  by the  behavior of the s a t e l l i t e  chromosome in  
each case .
The au th o rs  observed the frequen t occurrence of b ridges 
and fragm ents in  the t r lp lo id  p la n ts .  Chromosome counts in  
the f i r s t  microspor© d iv is io n  of th© t r i p l e id  v a rie d  from 
e ig h t to  1 6 .
H y b rid iza tio n  o£ Allium  ascalonicum  j  A. fis tu loaum
The c ro s s , A. ascalonicum x A. f ls tu lo su m , has been r e ­
ported  by only one a u th o r . Cochran (1942) wrote h is  d o c to r­
a te  d is s e r ta t io n  on t h i s  su b je c t. The d is s e r ta t io n  was pub­
lish e d  in  1953 in  i t s  e n t i r e ty  by th e  Louisiana S ta te  U niver­
s i ty  P re ss .
Cochran (1953) repo rted  th a t  the  between A* aso a lo -  
nlcum and A. fla tu lo su m  was in term ed ia te  in  some p la n t charac­
t e r i s t i c s  and expressed  hybrid  v igo r in  o thers* I t  was in ­
te rm ed ia te  in  l e a f  diam eter and shape, type of umbel, flow er 
shape, and m u ltip ly ing  h a b it .  I t  was much more vigorous than  
e i th e r  p a re n t sp e c ie s . The p la n ts  were very  la rg e ,re a c h in g
a heigh t of fo u r f e e t .  They were perenn ia l l ik e  th e
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fis tu lo au m  paren t and only s l ig h t ly  bulbing*
Goehr an (1953) in d ic a te d  th a t  both p e ren n ia l and bi~ 
en n ia l types were found in  the  backerosses to  A. asoalonieum * 
In  a d i f f e r e n t  paper (Cochran, 1932) he re p o rte d  th a t  the 
seg reg a tio n  was one evergreen to th re e  b ie n n ia l in  the  back* 
c ro ss  to  ascalonionm* and suggested  th a t  the  evergreen  h a b it  
o f growth I s  dependent upon two dominant complementary f a c ­
to r s  w ith  the same re ce ss iv e  e f f e c t .
Cochran (1953) re p o rted  th a t  the  h y b rid , A. aaoa* 
lonicum x A. f is tu lo au m . was extrem ely i n f e r t i l e  * th e  pachy­
tene a s so c ia tio n  appeared to  be f a i r l y  norm al, although th e re  
were a few segments in  which p a ir in g  did not take p lace  .There 
was considerab le  evidence of m u ltiv a le n t a s so c ia tio n  a t  pachy­
te n e , but observa tion  a t  l a t e r  s tag es  of d iv is io n  u su a lly  
showed only b iv a le n t s .  There was no ev idence of c h ia sm  
lo c a l i s a t io n  in  the centrom ere reg ion  as in  f is tu lo su m . but 
r a th e r  ty p ic a l  rods and r in g s  were formed as  in  ascalonicum .
Cochran (1953) rep o rted  th a t  frequency of p a ir in g  in  
th e  hybrid a t  f i r s t  metaphase ranged from 2 .0  to  8*0 b iva­
le n t  s per c e l l ,  w ith  an average o f 4*9* Complete p a ir in g  
was found in  only 3*4 P©r cent of th e  c e lls*  Because o f the  
presence o f u n iv a le n ts , unequal d is t r ib u t io n  of th e  chromo­
somes to  the  two po les  a t  f i r s t  anaphase occu rred . Also a t  
the  f i r s t  m ito tic  d iv is io n  of th e  m icrospore nucleus a v a r­
ia b le  number of chromosomes was observed. However, ou t o f
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227 backcross p la n ts  only two tr is e m ie s  and one otoomosomal 
d e f ic ie n c y  were observed* fhe au tho r a t t r ib u te d  th i s  to  the  
f a c t  th a t  p o llen  co n ta in in g  le s s  than e ig h t or more than nine 
chromosomes was ap p aren tly  e i th e r  Invisible or unable to  func­
t io n  in  com petition  w ith  the gametes having the  normal number.
A ll o f the  baokcrosses to  aacalonioum . had b lv a le n ts  
w ith  randomised chiasmata* The back crosses to  fis tu lo au m  
gave th re e  d i f f e r e n t  kinds of p la n ts  as to  t h e i r  types of 
chiasm ata* One group had only lo c a liz e d  ohiaam ata, one group 
had only r  aadomized chiasm ata and one group had both randomised 
and lo c a liz e d  chiasm ata (Cochran 1953).
GBAPm I I I
MATilHIALS AND MEfflOBS
fhe am phidiploid used in  t h i s  s tudy  was ob tained  by the  
use of co lch ic in e  on a  s t e r i l e  in te r s p e c if ic  hybrid  between 
Allium  aacalonleum  and the Nebuka type o f 4 * f  is tu loaum * ^h©
F^ p la n ts  were those obtained  by F*D* Cochran and rep o rted  in  
h is  d o c to ra te  d is s e r ta t io n  (Cochran 1942)* A few of th ese  
p la n ts  were s e n t  to  Dr* Henry A* Jones of the H alted  S ta te s  
Department of A g ricu ltu re  who t r e a te d  them w ith  c o lc h ic in e . 
A fte r tre a tm e n t, th ese  p la n ts  s e t  seed* From th e se  seed were 
produced the am phidiploid p la n ts  which were used in  th i s  s tudy , 
and thus th ese  p la n ts  re p re se n t f i r s t  and second p o s t - t r e a t ­
ment g en e ra tio n  p lan ts*
Sixty-one d i f f e r e n t  am phidiploid l in e s  were used fo r  
th e  observa tions recorded* two-hundred and fo r ty - th r e e  
p la n ts  r e s u l t in g  from the  bachcross of t h i r t y  d i f f e r e n t  amphi­
d ip lo id  l in e s  w ith  A, aaoalonicum were a lso  used* In  a d d it­
ion to  th ese  p la n ts  many o ther seed have been obtained from 
backerosses both to  A. aacalonlcum and to A* fistu losu ffu
A ll p o l l in a tio n s  w ith  the exception  o f open p o ll in a tio n  
were done w ith  the a id  of f l i e s  as  o u tlin ed  by Jones and 
Emsweller fo r  onions (1933)* Most of th e  f l i e s  used were 
trapped  by p lacing  beef lungs or o th e r meat scraps under a 
w ire cone in  an area  w ell Iso la te d  from any source o f onion
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©r s h a l lo t  p o lle n , ’These were p rim arily  green blow f l i e s , 
l u e i l i a  s e r ic a ta  Meig* The house f l y ,  ra is e d  under c o n tro l-  
le d  e cad i t  io n s  m s  used e a r ly  in  th e  season m en  the green 
h im  f l y  could no t be trapped* Open p o ll in a tio n  was accom­
p lish ed  by a llow ing  in s e c ts  ready access to  the flow ers in  
the  v ic in i ty  of an abundance of p o llen  from many o ther sources* 
The in s e c ts  woricing the  flow ers were mainly honey bees a l ­
though many o th e r  ty p es of in se c ts  were a lso  present*
Em asculation procedure m s  s im ila r  to  th a t  described  
by Cochran 11953), and by Davis (1952) ♦ Davis (1952) found 
th a t  the  stigm a of the am phidiploid Allium ©ena-f1 stuloaum 
became re c e p tiv e  about th e  th ird  day a f t e r  an th e s is  * For 
th a t  reason  p o ll in a tio n  was c a rr ie d  out beginning w ith  the 
th i rd  day a f t e r  s t a r t  o f em asculation . The umbels of the  
female p la n t  were bagged w ith K raft paper bags and then emas­
cu la ted  tw ice a day fo r two and o ne-ha lf days* Then a l l  
a d d itio n a l flow ers were removed, the fem ale and male umbels 
were enclosed in  th e  same p o l l in a tin g  cage, and the f l i e s  
in s e r te d .  The scape of the  male umbel was in se r te d  in  a  
j a r  o f w ater in  o rd e r to  Keep i t  a l iv e  and shedding po llen  
lo n g er. Hew f l i e s  were re lea sed  in  the p o ll in a tin g  cages 
whenever needed*
Buds fo r  cy to lo g io a l s tu d ie s  were c o lle c te d  about 10:00  
a.m . and k i l le d  immediately* The same so lu tio n  was used 
fo r  k i l l in g  and f ix in g . Several v a r ia tio n s  o f Carnoy’s
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k i l l i n g  and f ix in g  so lu tio n  ware t r i e d ,  t u t  Carney*s f lu id  
A (Smith 1947) was most successfu l*  This c o n s is ts  o f s ix  
p a r ts  95$ e th y l a lc o h o l, th re e  p a r ts  chloroform , and one 
p a r t  g la c ia l  a c e t ic  acid* The m a te ria l was sometimes used 
w ith in  a few m inutes, and a t  o th e r tim es l e f t  in  th e  k i l l in g  
and f ix in g  so lu tio n  fo r  24  how s then tra n s fe r re d  to 70$ e th ­
y l  a lco h o l fo r  storage* The b e s t s l id e s  were obtained  from 
fre s h ly  fix ed  m ateria l*
Temporary smears using  acetocarm ine a s  o u tlin e d  by 
Smith (1947) were found most s a tis fa c to ry *  These were l a t e r  
made permanent by the  method of Sears a s  o u tlin ed  by Smith 
(1947)* The temporary s l id e s  were made, examined, and d is ­
carded, w ith  only the very b e s t s l id e s  being made permanent* 
A ll photom icrographs were made by th e  use of a v e rsa ­
t i l e  Spencer apparatus and Kodak M p la te s*  A 47*5 X apo- 
ehromatic o b je c tiv e  and a  15 X compensating eyepiece were used 
giv ing  an i n i t i a l  m agn ifica tion  of 712*5 X fo r  the  n eg a tiv e s . 
Enlarged p r in ts  were made from th ese  neg a tiv es  and arranged 
fo r  the composite p la te s .  The f in a l  m agn ification  o f the 
photomicrographs a re  shown in  th e  legends.
Counts of p o llen  a ta in a b i l i ty  were taken as  an in d i­
c a tio n  of f e r t i l i t y  (Mulford 1937)* Two undehisced an th ers  
from fu l ly  open flow ers were taken  a t random from each o f 
th re e  umbels of one p la n t .  These were smeared in  aee tooar- 
mine and examined under th e  low power of the  m icroscope.
Five count® wear® mad© from ©ach o f  f  iv© s l id e s  p re fa re d  in  
t h i s  manner fo r  each p lan t*  The counts were made w ith  th e  
a id  of a Whipple d isk  in  the  eyepiece* The counts were 
to ta le d  fo r  each s l id e  and then th e  percentage of s ta in ed  
p o llen  was averaged fo r  th e  f iv e  s lid es*  This was taken as 
the average percen tage of s ta ln a b le  p o llen  produced by th e  
p la n t .  The counts were made fo r a l l  of the  p la n ts  w ith in  
a two-week period  a s  i t  i s  known th a t  the season in fluences 
th e  percentage o f f e r t i l e  p o llen  (Cochran 1953)*
Measurements o f po llen  leng th  and w idth were obtained 
from the same s l id e s  by changing to  medium power and using an 
eyepiece micrometer* Only f u l ly  developed, w ell s ta in e d
p o llen  was measured* Since the s iz e  o f the po llen  varied
very  l i t t l e  f o r  any one p lan t only f iv e  p o llen  g ra in s  were 
measured fo r each p lan t*
Pink ro o t t e s t s  were run both in  the f i e ld  and in  the  
greenhouse* In  both t e s t s  a randomized block design m s  
used* Two rep lica tio n ©  fo r  the f ie ld  t e s t  and th re e  r e p l i ­
ca tio n s  fo r  th e  greenhouse t e s t  were used* A fo u r-in ch  p o t- 
f u l l  of in o cu la ted  sand was placed under each p lan t in  both 
te s ts *  The inoculum was prepared by follow ing th e  method 
of Gorenz, Larson, and Walker (1949)* The s t r a in  of the 
pink ro o t fungus used was on© obtained from Dr* I*C* Tims 
of the  Pathology Department, Louisiana S ta te  U n iv ersity  and 
had been proved to  be v iru len t*
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T ests  fo r  s ig n if ic a n c e  of the r e s u l t s  were used where* 
ev er a p p lic a b le , the t e s t  used being determ ined by the con* 
d i t io n a  of th e  experiment*
CKAJPTKR I?
KXPEHXimrm results
of p a ren ta l sp ec ie s  and h y b rid , Cochran 
(1953) described  both the p a re n ta l sp ec ies  and the  F^ hybrid# 
Because of h is  p rev ious re p o r t  the  follow ing d e sc rip tio n  bas­
ed on th e  w r i t e r fs own observa tions w il l  b© very* b rie f*  The 
In c lu s io n  of them in  t h i s  re p o r t  I s  only fo r  comparison with 
th e  am phidiploid and f i r s t  backcross, For th a t  reason tabu ­
l a r  da ta  and f ig u re s  concerning the  p a ren ta l spec ies  and F^ 
hybrid  w i l l  be found d is tr ib u te d  throughout th i s  chap ter 
under sep a ra te  top ics*
A ll iu m  a g c a lq n lo u m  i s  o f  s m a l l  s t a t u r e ,  w i t h  s l e n d e r *  
a w l l i k e  l e a v e s .  I t  d i v i d e s  f r e e l y  I n  th e  v e g e t a t i v e  s ta g ©  
p r o d u c in g  many p l a n t s  p e r  h i l l *  I n  t h e  l a t e  s p r i n g ,  u n d e r  
t h e  i n f l u e n c e  o f  p h o t o p e r i o d s  o v e r  t h i r t e e n  h o u r s  a n d  h ig h  
s o i l  t e m p e r a t u r e s ,  t h e  p l a n t  p r o d u c e s  b u l b s  a n d  m a tu re s *  T he 
s m a l l  o r a t e - o b l o n g ,  a n g u l a r  b u l b s  b r e a k  u p  i n t o  d i s t i n c t  p a r t s  
w h ic h  c o h e r e  a t  t h e  b a s e *  U pon p r o d u c t io n  o f  t h e s e  b u lb s  
t h e  p l a n t  m a tu r e s  an d  th e  t o p  d i e s *  The b u lb s  a r e  t h e n  h a r ­
v e s t e d  an d  s t o r e d  f o r  u s e  a s  p l a n t i n g  s t o c k  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  f a l l .  
T h e  p l a n t  b lo s s o m s  f r e e l y  I n  t h e  l a t e  s p r i n g  an d  s e t s  s e e d  
r e g u l a r l y *  H o w e v e r , f e w  s e e d  a r e  m a tu re d  u n d e r  L o u i s i a n a
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cond itions because the  scape i s  prem aturely  k i l le d  by d isease  
pathogens*
Allium  asealonicum  has a chromosome number o f 2n » l6 , 
and re g u la r ly  forma e ig h t b iv a le n ts  w ith randomised chiaam ata.
The Nebuka type o f Allium fiatulogum  i s  a lso  a m u lti­
p ly ing  onion although i t  m u ltip l ie s  le s s  f r e e ly ,  forming only 
a few p la n ts  per h i l l*  The p la n ts  are  s to u t w ith  th ic k , 
f i s tu lo s e  leaves* I t  does no t produce bulbs and does not 
mature in  the sp ring  but rem ains green year-round* I t  b lo s­
soms f r e e ly ,  and s e ts  and matures an abundance of seed*
A.fia tu lo sum  has a chromosome number o f 2n*l6, and reg ­
u la r ly  forms e ig h t b iv a le n ts , each w ith  s t r i c t l y  i n t e r s t i t i a l  
lo c a l iz a t io n  of chiasmata* Bivalent® w ith  te m in a l  ch ias*  
mata a re  sometimes formed, however*
The hybrid i s  in term ed iate  between the two parents* 
However, i t  does show considerab le  hybrid v ig o r . I t  i s  in ­
term ed iate  in  l e a f  s iz e  and m ultip ly ing  habit* I t  does not 
produce bulbs, and is  evergreen l ik e  th e  fis tu lo sum  parent*
I t  has 2n s i6 chromosomes, shows I r re g u la r  p a ir in g , and i s  
alm ost com pletely s e l f - s t e r i l e *
D esc rip tio n of amphidiploid and f i r s t  baokcrosa to  A. Asoa- 
lonloum* The am hpldlploid showed g re a te r  v eg e ta tiv e  v ig o r than 
e i th e r  paren t sp ec ies  or the hybrid* I t  was ch a rac te rized
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by a f a s t e r  r a te  of grow th, and a la rg e r  f in a l  siae*  Table 
1 shows th a t  a t  the  tim e A* a sc a lo n ie m  was le s s  than  te n  
inches t a l l  th e  am phidiploid was more than  two f e e t  t a l l .  The 
measurements were made a t  th e  m arketable age of Ji. a s c a lo a i-  
oum in  e a r ly  January . A ll of the p la n ts  l a t e r  grew much 
t a l l e r .  At the maximum h e ig h t, the  am phidiploid was no t 
much t a l l e r  than  the  but i t  was much la rg e r  in  s ia e  be* 
cause of a g re a te r  number o f d iv is io n s . Table I  a lso  shows 
th a t  a t  the e a r ly  stage o f growth th e  am phidiploid had more 
d iv is io n s  p er p la n t than th e  F^, although th a t  d iffe re n c e  was 
n o t s ig n if ic a n t#  The v ig o r of the am phidiploid was most 
s t r ik in g  in  th e  le a f  diam eter* The am phidiploid had a much 
th ic k e r  le a f  than  the  F^ although i t  was s t i l l  sm aller in  d ie -  
m eter than the  fistu loeum  parent#
A. aaoalonicum has a f i n e , sem ic ircu la r or half-moon 
shaped le a f  in  c ro ss -se c tio n  while A* flstulQaum  has a co a rse , 
round le a f .  The F^ Is  in term ed ia te  between the two p a ren ts  
in  size* The am phidiploid was a lso  in te rm ed ia te  but much 
la rg e r  than  the F^* T ir s t  back cross of the  am phidiploid
to  A. ascalonicum  regained the  half-moon shape of the c ro ss -  
sec tio n  of the aaoalonicum p aren t, but was s t i l l  s l ig h t ly  
c o a rse ,
The f i r s t  backcross was t a l l e r  than e i th e r  paren t but 
no t n e a rly  as t a l l  as the am phidip lo id♦ The d iffe ren ce  in
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£*B£8 1
PLANT GEABACTEHI8TIQB OF AN IH tBBSPK IIIG  HYBRID 
AND ITS PROGENY u n d er c o n d i t io n s  
FOUND AT BATON BOWS
P lan t
fie ig h i o f 
p la n t in  
inches
Number of  
d iv is io n s
S iam eier T 
o f le a f  
in  mm.
C ross-
sec tio n
Allium
asoalonicum 9.2 23.2 5.6 Oo D 
00 0
Allium
fis tu lo su m 15.2 2.6 21.0 0
Fi 14 . £ 4 .a 12.4 00
Amphidiploid 24.4 9.2 16.8 o
F i r s t  back- 
c ro ss  to 
asoalonicum
18.2 12.6 10.2 00
L.3.D . a t  
%  le v e l 1 .9 5.3 2.3
th e  number of d iv is io n s  between th e  am phidiploid and f i r s t  
backeross m s  most s tr ik in g #  The d if fe re n c e  was not s ig n i ­
f ic a n t  * however, because of the la rg e  d if fe re n c e  re q u ired  fo r  
s ig n ifican ce#
fa b le  I I  shows t h e  d i f f e r e n c e  in  d i v i d i n g  h a b i t  of the 
progeny of the  am phidiploid when s e l f  ed and when backcrossed 
to  A , aacalonioum # The backcross p la n ts  showed considerab ly  
more d iv id in g  a b i l i ty  than  th e  am phidiploid p lan ts#
t a b l e  i i
AVERAGE NUMBER OF DIVISIONS PEE PLANT IN  THE SELF 
AND BACKCROSS PKQGEMT OF W  M M IID IPLG ID
P aren ts
wo* of 
p la n ts  in  
progeny
Ave* no# of 
d iv is io n s  
per p la n t
Amphidiploid, s e lfe d 17$ 4# a
AmDhidiDloid x A# ascalonlcum 37 19 #o
L*3*D# a t  5^ le v e l 6*5
F igure 2 shows the  c h a ra c te r is t ic  coarse leaved , 
sp a rse ly  d iv id in g  h a b it  of th e  Nebuka type of A . f i s t u l osum. 
F igure I  shows the fin e  leaves and f re e ly  m ultip ly ing  h a b it 
of A* ascalonlcum  a t an e a r ly  s tage  of growth# Th© amphidi- 
p lo id  A, ascalonicum - fis tu losum  i s  shown in  F igure 3# I t  
was a very la rg e  p lan t w ith  th ick  coarse le a v e s . The f i r s t
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backeross to  A , ascalonicuat was a much more d e s ira b le  p la n t 
h o r t ic u l tu r a l ! ?  than  the am phidiploid (F igure 4) * I t  was 
fin e - le a v e d  during  the e a r l?  s tag es , becoming more coarse 
la te r*  I t  d iv ided  f r e e ly  producing an accep tab le  number o f 
p lan ts*
'The am phidiploid was peren n ia l In  h a b it o f growth l ik e  
th© fis tu lo su m  parent*  I t  was not bu lb ing , a lthough i t  had 
a g re a te r  tendency toward bulbing than  did  A . f ls tu lo su m . 
Table I I I  shows a comparison o f  the  am phidiploid and f i r s t  
backcross w ith the p a re n ta l spec ies and F^. I t  can be noted 
from th is  ta b le  th a t  A* aaoalonleum w as given a r a t in g  o f  5*0 
which was an in d ic a tio n  of i t s  complete bulbing h a b i t ,  w hile 
A. fis tu lo su m  was given a r a t in g  of 0*0* A* fis tu lo su m  has 
a s t r a ig h t  shank w ith no tendency to  bulb . F igure 5 shows 
the com pletely s t r a ig h t  shank o f  A . f is tu lo su m * The F^ and 
th e  am phidiploid were given a s l ig h t ly  h igher ra tin g  in  Table 
I I I  fo r  bulbing than f is tu lo su m * The am phidiploid I s  shown 
in  F igure 6 *
The f i r s t  backcross v a rie d  considerab ly  in  i t s  bulbing 
h a b i t .  Table I I I  shows th a t  in  general the f i r s t  backcross 
was, considerab ly  more bulbing than the amphidiploid* There 
was q u ite  a la rg e  v a r ia tio n  among the f i r s t  backcross p la n ts  
as to  t h e i r  bulbing h a b i t . Some o f  th e  p la n ts  were peren­
n ia l  w ith  very l i t t l e  tendency to  bulb (Figure 7) w hile 
o th e rs  had a marked tendency to  fo rm  bulbs (Figure 8 ) .  A
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FIGURES 5-8
BUAJlvX N Cr RA3IT OF A . F IS m o S U M , TEDS AM IHIDIM flXD,
AblB ITA BACIwOiiOaG FROGMTT" 1 /S  NATURAL 3 1 SS
F i g u r e  5 .  A . f i s t u l o s u m .  Not© l a c k  o f  b u l b i n g .
F i g u r e  6 .  A m p h id ip lo id *  N o te  l a c k  o f  b u lb in g  a l s o *
F i g u r e  ? .  F i r s t  B a c k c r o s s  ( a m p h id ip lo id  x  A . a s c a lo n ic m a )
K o ta  t h a t  i n  t h i s  b a c k c r o s s  p l a n t  t h e r e  w as 
v e r y  l i t t l e  te n d e n c y  to w a r d  b u lb  f o r m a t io n #
F i g u r e  S .  F i r s t  B a c k c r o s s  ( a m p h id ip lo id  x  a * a a e a lo n ic u m )
N o te  t h a t  i n  t h i s  b a c k c r o s s  p l a n t  t h e r e  w as a 
m ark ed  t e n d e n c y  to w a rd  b u l b i n g .
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TABLE I I I
BULBING- 0HABAGTKBISTIC3 QP. ALLIUM A30AL0HICUM. A. fflSTULOSTO. 
TKEIR Jx HYBRID, AND ITS DERIVATIVES*"
P lan t B ating (1) S.E*
A llium  ascalonicum 3*0 N »
A llium  fis tu lo su m 0*0 -
1*0 -
Amphidiploid 1.5 0 .3
F i r s t  backcross to  
ascalonicum 2*4 0 .2
A r a t in g  o f 0 was given to  those p la n ts  which showed no 
bulb ing  and a r a t in g  of 5 was given to  those which were de 
f i n i t e l y  bulbing*
few even matured and d ied down l ik e  the ascalonicum  parent*
Of 30 d i f fe re n t  am phidiploid l in e s  used in  backcrossing , 23 
produced only evergreen progeny, s ix  produced both evergreen 
and b ie n n ia l progeny, and one produced only b ienn ia l progeny* 
Table IV shows th e  r e s u l t s  of a re p lic a te d  greenhouse 
t e s t  of th e  pink ro o t re s is ta n c e  of th e  p a ren ta l sp ec ie s , E^, 
am phid ip lo id , and f i r s t  backcross* The re a c tio n  was ra te d  
from zero to  f iv e  f o r  no pink roo t damage to  severe damage r e ­
s p e c tiv e ly . A. asoalonioum was severe ly  damaged in  each r e p l i ­
c a tio n , w hile A. fis tu lo su m  showed very s l ig h t  damage in  each 
case* The E^ was given a s l ig h t ly  h igher ra tin g  fo r
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TABLE IV
PIHK HOOT RESISTANCE RATINGS OF ALLIUM A3QALQNICIM.
A. FISmoSOM, THEIR F HYBRID MB ITS DERIVATIVES
V arie ty Bating 3*1,
A llium  ascalonicum 5 #00 «f*
Allium  fis tu lo su m 1 .00 Ml
*1 1,20 .01
Amphidiploid 1*46 .23
F i r s t  backcross to  
A, ascalonicum 2 ,68 .16
s u s c e p t ib i l i ty  than A* fis tu lo su m  although the d iffe ren ce  was 
n o t s ig n if ic a n t .  The amphidiploid was s l ig h t ly  le s s  resist** 
ant than  the F^ but th is  d iffe ren ce  was not s ig n if ic a n t  e i th e r .  
The f i r s t  backcross to  A, ascalonicum  was s ig n if ic a n t ly  le s s  
r e s i s t a n t  to  p ink  ro o t than th e  amphidiploid# This su scep t­
i b i l i t y ,  while i t  was apparent upon observation  of the ro o ts , 
did not appear to  a f f e c t  the growth or v ig o r of the f i r s t
backcross p lan ts#
There was a s ig n if ic a n t  v a r ia tio n  in  re s is ta n c e  among
the d i f f e r e n t  am phidiploid l in e s .  However, i t  could not be 
determ ined from th i s  experiment whether th is  v a r ia tio n  among 
the d i f f e r e n t  am phidiploid l in e s  a ffe c te d  a corresponding v a r­
ia t io n  among th e i r  re sp e c tiv e  backcross p lan ts#
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The umbel of A* aaoaloniouia (Figur© 9) i s  globose * and 
sm all, The flow ers develop a t  random over th e  su rface  of 
the umbel, th e re  being no p a r t ic u la r  p a tte rn  to  th e i r  d ev e l­
opment. The umbel of fis tu lo sum  (Figure 1 0 ) i s  p o in ted . 
The flow ers develop cen trifu g & lly , The ones in  the c e n te r  
a re  always more fu l ly  developed than those f a r th e r  o u t. The 
am phidiploid (Figure 11)# s im ila r  to  the  was interm ed­
ia t e  between th e  two# The most mature flow ers were in  a c i r ­
c le  around a group of Immature flow ers in  the ce n te r. Then 
around the  bottom of the  umbel m s another group of immature 
flowers* The umbel was la rg e r ,  and contained more flow ers 
than th e  F^, I t  was considerably  la rg e r  than th e  a sc a lo n i-  
oum umbel, but s im ila r  in  shape#
The umbels of th& f i r s t  backcross (Figure 1 2 ) were some­
what in te rm ed ia te  between th e  amphidiploid and Allium asca lo ­
nicum both in  s iz e  and in  p a tte rn  of development of th e  flow­
ers* The flow ers developed com pletely a t  random over the 
su rface  of th e  umbel# There were open and very immature 
flow ers s ide  by s id e  on the umbel. In  ascalonicum th ere  
i s  no t such marked d iffe re n c e s  in  the  m atu rity  of the flow ers.
Marked d iffe re n c e s  were observed In flow er type , a , 
ascalonicum  has a r a th e r  sm all flow er, which i s  sh o rt and 
rounded in  shape# The p e rian th  expands f u l ly  a t  an th es is  
(F igure 13 ). The fis tu lo sum  parent has a very la rg e  flow er, 
th a t  i s  long and pointed# The p erian th  never fu l ly  opens,
JrJt
FIGURES 9-12
F i g u r e
F i g u r e
F i g u r e
SIZE AND SHAPE OF UMBEL IN  A. ASCAXQNICUM.
A . FI3TUL03U14, TE21H AMIJH iaiPL O ff> ', Aiit) l f 3  
3ACKGR033 PMCSENY. 1 / 3  NATURAL SIZE
9 .  A , a a o a lo n lo u m .  N o te  s m a l l  3 c a p e ,  g lo b o s e  
u m b e l ,  an d  f l o w e r s  o p e n in g  a t  ra n d o m  o v e r  
t h e  u m b el*
10* A . f i s t u l o s u m * N o te  th ic k ;  s c a p e ,  p o i n t e d  
u m b e l ,  a n d  f l o w e r s  o p e n in g  o e n t r i f u g a l l y  
f ro m  t o p  dow nw ard*
1 1 .  A m p h id ip lo id .  N o te  i n t e r m e d i a t e  s c a p e ,  a n d
m eth o d  o f  f l o w e r  o p e n in g s ;  a n d  g lo b o s e  um bel*
F i g u r e  1 2 .  F i r s t  B a o k o r o s s  { a m p h id ip lo id  x  A . a s c a lo n ic u m ) » 
N o te  s m a l l e r  s c a p e  an d  u m b e l ,  w i t h  m e th o d  o f  
o p e n in g  o f  f l o w e r s  s i m i l a r  t o  t h e  a i n p h i d i p l o i d .
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and the  an th e rs  p ro trude  beyond I t  a t  a n th e s is  (F igure 1 4 ) .
The am phidiploid re ta in e d  th e  ala© of the  fis tu lo sum  paren t 
and approached the  shape of the ascalonicum  paren t (F igure 15). 
The p e ria n th  was only p a r t i a l ly  expanded a t  an t he s i s .  In  th e  
f i r s t  backcross, the flow ers were in te rm ed ia te  between th e  
am phidiploid and A* ascalonicum  (Figure 1 6 ). They were 
sm alle r than  th e  am phidiploid , and the  p e ria n th  expanded much 
more f u l ly .
Seed F e r t i l i t y  S tudies
In  Table ?  the re s u l ts  o f numerous p o llin a tio n s  of the 
am phidip lo id , f i r s t  backcross, and p a re n ta l spec ies a re  p re ­
sen ted . The ta b le  shows th a t  the h ighest percent seed s e t  
was ob ta ined , in  alm ost every in s tan ce , from open p o ll in a tio n . 
The percen t seed s e t  on the p a ren ta l spec ies  was very low.
A. fis tu lo su m  s e t  seed from le s s  than h a lf  of i t s  ovules, 
w hile A. ascalonicum  s e t  around ten  p e rcen t. The amphidi­
p lo id  s e t  more seed under open p o ll in a tio n  than did A . asca­
lonicum, while under s e lf in g  i t  produced s u b s ta n tia lly  the 
same. In  each ca se , however, i t  s e t  le s s  seed than did A. 
fis tu lo su m .
In  th e  backcrosses w ith the amphidiploid i t  was found 
much more s a t is f a c to ry  to  use the amphidiploid as the  female 
paren t than to  use i t  as the male parent* Crosses between 
th e  am phidiploid and A. ascalonloum se t seed w ith  2 . 8# of
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FiaUBES 13-16
Figure
F igure
F igure
FUimR TYK8& OF A, A80ALGNI0UM„ A. FISTULQSUM. 
m s n , AueliiijizloTo, ai«d tH '
a’»acs KATOEAX SIZE
13* A. ascalonicuriu Note s h o r t ,  alm ost round
bud w ith  p e ria n th  expanding F u lly ,
14* A. fi^ tu logum . Note long* pointed bud with
.perianth rem aining closed  a t  an thesis*
15* Am phidiploid. Note in te rm ed ia te  bud shape
w ith p e r ia n th  expanding only p a r t i a l l y  a t  
an thesis*
Figure 16» F i r s t  Backoross (am phidiploid x A, asealonioum ).
Note s h o r te r  bud shape w ith  p e r ia n th  expanding 
considerab ly  a t a n th e s is .
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TABUS V
8EE0 BETTING- ABILITY OF ALLIUM ASGALONICUM, A. FISTULOSUM, 
THEIR AM1HIDIPLOft)' ANlTTE 'D ^ 7 atM 5  "
,....... . ^ , .-r "^ fo of "So# of ......' Ho*"" "of "' % of ovules
flow ers flow ers seed developing 
p o l l l -  in  which pro- in to
nated  ovules were duoed seed
Cross__________________ stim ulated  _____
A. asealoaicum  
open p o llin a te d ioa 15 36 5.9
A, asoalonicum 
se lfe d 100 54 63 10,5
A. ascaionicum  
x lsC  ’backeross 769 105 89 1.9
A, ascaionicum  
x am phidiploid 453 102 0 0.0
A. fis tu lo su m  
open p o llin a te d 141 97 400 47.3
A* fis tu lo su m  
se lfe d 106 81 103 15.9
A* fis tu lo su m
x am phidiploid 149 17 22 2.5
F i r s t  backcross 
open p o llin a te d 4600 6o 53 0.19
F i r s t  backcross 
se lfe d 2866 17 13 0,08
F i r s t  backcross 
x A* ascaionicum 192 3 1 o ,o 6
Amphidiploid 
open p o llin a te d 2081 1023 1553 12.4
Amphidiploid
se lfe d 2399 783 1186 8.2
Amphidiploid 
x A- ascaionicum 500 55 83 2.8
Amphidiploid 
x A- fis tu lo su m 651 223 430 11.0
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th e  ovules p o llin a te d  when the am phidiploid was used as the  
fem ale p a re n t, w hile no seed was s e t  out of 453 flow ers p o l l ­
in a te d  when ascaionicum  was used as the female parent* In  
th e  c ro s s , am phidiploid x A* fis tu lo su m , 11.0$ of the  ovules 
s e t  seed w hile w ith th e  re c ip ro c a l c ro ss  only 2 *5$ developed 
in to  seed*
The f i r s t  backcross was p ra c t ic a l ly  s te r ile *  Out of 
4,600  flow ers vfoioh were allowed to  open p o llin a te  only 53 
seed were produced, or le s s  than *2$ of the  ovules p o llin a ted  
developed in to  seed* fhe seed which were produced were ex­
trem ely  l i g h t  and appeared la rg e ly  incapable of germination* 
Under s e l f ln g  th e  amount o f seed s e t  was so small th a t  I t  was 
no t worthw hile to attem pt i t  fo r  breeding purposes* Second 
backcrosses to  A. ascaionicum were extremely d i f f i c u l t  to  ob­
ta in *  When u sing  the  f i r s t  backcross as the  female parent 
l e s s  than  o ne-ten th  of one per cent of the ovules p o llin a te d  
developed in to  seed* When th e  re c ip ro ca l c ro ss  was attem pted 
le s s  than two per cen t seed s e t  was obtained*
i ;o l lm  Stuflijjj
P o llen  f e r t i l i t y * The s ta in a b i l i ty  of th e  po llen  was 
taken a s  on in d ic a tio n  of i t s  f e r t i l i t y *  I f  the po llen  grain 
was empty anti showed no nucleus or cytoplasm upon s ta in in g  
w ith  acetocarmin©, th© pollen  g ra in  w©3 considered In fe r t i le *  
I f  th e  g ra in  was plump and w ell f i l l e d  with cytoplasm i t  was 
c la s s i f ie d  as f e r t i l e *  I t  is  possib le  th a t  the ac tu a l
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percen tage of f e r t i l i t y  of the po llen  might hare been lower 
than th a t  in d ica ted  by the  s ta in in g  t e s t .  I t  is  c e r ta in ly  
no h ig h e r , however. fa b le  YJ shows th a t  the percentage of 
s ta in a b le  p o llen  of the  amphidiploid was fu l ly  as  high as th a t  
of h,* ascaionicum . The range in  percentage f e r t i l i t y  of the 
d i f f e r e n t  am phidiploid p la n ts  was very wide. The low est vies 
24*2$ and the h ig h est 78$. fa b le  VII shows th a t  the po llen  
f e r t i l i t y  of most of th© am phidiploid p lan ts  was higher than 
th e  average 64 . 3%. Only th re e  were lower than 60$. Two of
th ese  were in  th e  f o r t i e s  and one was only 24*2$.
The f i r s t  backcross p lan ts  were very low in  per c©nt of 
s ta in a b le  p o lle n . The average was only 15*1$ (Table VI) 
which was about th© same as the f e r t i l i t y  of th® hybrid* 
There was a considerab le  rang© in  po llen  s ta in a b i l l ty  of the 
d i f f e r e n t  backcross p la n ts . The lowest b e in g  p ra c t ic a l ly  
male s t e r i l e  w ith only 0.4$ s ta in a b le  po llen  w hile the  h ighest 
p la n t had a r e la t iv e ly  high 37*9$ s ta in a b le  p o llen . Tabl© 
V III shows th a t  the  a rra y  was f a i r l y  normal with no cluster** 
ing  near e i th e r  extreme as in  th© am phidiploid« Two p lan ts  
were 30$ f e r t i l e  o r h ig h er, w hile seven p la n ts  had more than 
20$ s ta in a b le  p o lle n . There were a lso  seven p lan ts  w ith le s s  
than 10$ s ta in a b le  p o llen .
P o llen  size*  The s iz e  of the pollen  g ra in s  as measured 
by t h e i r  len g th  in  microns is  given in  Table IX. The pollen
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TABUS VI
POLLEN STAIN ABILITY OF ALLTOM ASOALQNICOM. A. FISTOI.Q30M, 
THEIH HIBBID AND ITS DERIVATIVES
 V arie ty______
A llla g  asoalonlciL-a 
A l l l u r  f l s t u lo a q m
"I_L
Amphidiploid 
F i r s t  backcross
So', of 
p la n ts
te s te d ______ Range
4 53*4-76.4
1 
1
17 24*2-78.0
28 0.4-37*9
Ive T T
s ta in a b le  
po llen  3«ff»
63.6 2.5
88.6  1*9
14*6 0 .6
64*3 1*6
15*1 0 .9
g ra in s  of a l l  the p la n ts  measured were about the  same shape, 
a l l  being oval in  lo n g itu d in a l-s e c t!o n  and t r ia n g u la r  in  c ro ss -  
section*  The measurements in  each case were of th© lo n g es t 
d iam eter.
The p o llen  g ra in s  o f A. aaoalonioum were sm aller in  s iz e  
than  those of A. f is tu lo su m . The d iffe ren ce  between the p o l­
len  s iz e  of th© Fj and th© fistu losum . paren t was no t s i g n i f i ­
c a n t. The am phidiploid produced po llen  s ig n if ic a n t ly  la rg e r  
than  th e  F^, averaging 44*1 microns in  le n g th . The f i r s t  
backcross to  ascaionicum  produced po llen  In term ed ia te  in  len g th  
between the am phidiploid and Allium ascalonlounu Th© d i f f e r ­
ence between i t  and each paren t was s ig n i f i c a n t ,♦
I t  Is  now g e n e ra lly  agreed th a t  w ith in  a given spec ies  
a d i r e c t  r e la t io n s h ip  is  found between cell, volume and the
TABLE V II
tlX SH  STAINaBILITY OS’ DIFFSEilNI i-XJK®3 OF THE 
AliPHIDl-t'LO IB ALLIUM ABCALONICUM-FISIULOSUM
P la n t number Average per cen t s ta in a b le  p o llen
9-1 6 3 .6
9-3 7 1 .6
9-4 65.3
19-2 78.0
20-1 74.2
20-2 7 2 .6
40-1 69.5
40—2 75.0
40-3 73.7
40-12 67.0
56-1 63.1
56-2 62 .3
56*3 2 4 .2
56-4 74.5
57*1 4 2 .6
53-1 6 8 .8
53-2 46.9
L. 3* B* a t  5$ le v e l 7.0
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TABLE V III
POLLEN STAOTABILITy OF THE FIRST I3ACHCSOS3, AMPIilLIPLOID 
t AT.I.TTO A3CALONICUM-FISTULO3UM) x A. A3CAL0NICUM
P la n t number Average p er cent s ta in a b le  p o llen
81-1 6.9
81-2 12.9
81-4 18.7
82-1 3.6
82-2 22.0
82-3 3.3
91-2 35.4
91-9 0 .4
92-1 2 7 .6
99-1 37.9
99-2 5.7
99-6 23.3
102-5 5.7
102-6 1 0 .8
102-7 12.3
103-2 14.5
103-3 15.8
103-4 26 .6
103-5 9.0
10 3-6 -  ......... ................................................................................................................... .......................................  .  . . .
L.S.D . a t  5$ le v e l 7.0
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TABLE ™jLiX
im a 'm  of g r a in s  i f  k ic r c n s  o f  a l i i i im  a ^ ca lo n icu m ,
&• f is t u l o s u m . t h e ir  h y b r id , m d  i t s  dej ~ ‘ *
P la n ts Wo# of 
p lan ts
Length in  
m icrons*.
A# ascaionicum 1 32*1
A. fis tu lo su m 1 37*4
*1 1 36.5
Amphidiploid 17 44.1
F i r s t  backcross 
to  ascaionicum 28 40 «1
There is  a s ig n if ic a n t  d iffe ren ce  a t  th e  #01 le v e l  between 
a l l  th e  p la n ts  above w ith  th e  exception of the  fis tu Iosum ^lS 
com parison.
chromosome number found in  the nucleus. The above d a ta  on 
p o llen  g ra in  s iz e  thus s u b s ta n tia te s  e a r l i e r  observa tions 
s in ce  len g th  of the  c e l l  i s  a  fu n c tio n  of c e l l  volume.
M alotio S tud ies
M elosis in  th e  am phid ip lo id» M eiosis In  the  amphidi­
p lo id  appeared to  be f a i r l y  normal,. P a ir in g  was complete a t  
pachytene w ith  no unpaired segments being observed. Wo m ulti- 
v a le n ts  were soen a t  th i s  or any o th e r s ta g e , although they  
might have been presen t a t  the ea rly  s ta g e s . Because of th e  
extrem ely long and entw ining chromosomes a t  the  ea rly  s tag es
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TABLE X
EREiJUEHCY OF CHROMOSOME PAIRING AT 
METAPHASE I  IN TfiS HIDIi 10 Xr
Amount o f 
p a ir in g
^O* oj? 
c e l l s  
observed
Per cent 
of to t a l
lo  I I  /  c I 107 85*6
15 U  /  2 I 17 13.6
14 I I  /  4 I 1 0 .8
13 I I  /  6 I 0 0 .0
T o ta l 135 100.0
o f m io s i s  any one p a i r  could not be followed to  each of th© 
ends in  o rder to  determine beyond any doubt i f  any m u ltiva- 
le n ts  were formed. There were no m ulh iva len ts  found a t  41* 
p io ten e  or l a t e r  s tages  when the  chromosomes wore sh o rte r  and 
could be seen in  t h e i r  e n tire ty *
Table X p re se n ts  th e  r e s u l t s  of th e  observa tions a t  
f i r s t  m etaphase. More than 85$ o f the c e l ls  observed a t  t h i s  
s tage  contained 16 bivalent©  • However, in  13*6$ o f th© c e l ls  
two u n iv a len ts  were observed, and in  on© c e l l  fou r u n iv a len ts  
were observed* In  many of the c e l l s  con tain ing  16 b ivalent© , 
th e re  was on© b iv a le n t c h a ra c te r is t ic a l ly  held to g e th e r by 
only one te rm inal chiasm ftta, A lso, in  many o f the © ells con­
ta in in g  two u n iv a len ts  th© u n iv a len ts  lay  ad jacen t to  one
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another* Since no unpaired segments were seen a t  pachytene 
th e  w r i te r  b e liev es  th a t  the u n iv a le n ts  re su lte d  from prema­
tu re  se p a ra tio n  of the dyads and no t from any f a i lu r e  to  pair*  
No fragm ents were seen a t  f i r s t  metaphase or e a r l ie r*
F igu res 17 and 18 show c e l l s  w ith  16 b ivalen ts*  In
f ig u re  18 one b iv a le n t i s  being held  to g e th e r  by only one 
chiasma a t  one end* The o th e r end i s  f r e e .  F igures 19 and 
20 show c e l l s  having 15 bivalent®  and two u n iv a le n ts . In  
each case th e  u n iv a len ts  l i e  c lo se  to g e th e r in  th e  c e l l .
There were b iv a le n ts  w ith  com pletely randomized c h ia s -  
mata as w e ll as b iv a le n ts  w ith  s t r i c t l y  lo c a liz e d  chiasm ata 
in  the same c e l l  (F igures 18 and 19)* Table XI shows th a t  
th e re  were always a t  l e a s t  e ig h t b iv a le n ts  w ith  randomized 
chiasm ata in  each c e l l .  The number of b iv a le n ts  w ith  lo c a l ­
ized  chiasm ata ranged from zero to  e igh t*  The r a t io  seen most 
o f te n  was twelve b iv a le n ts  w ith  randomized chiasm ata to  fou r 
b iv a le n ts  w ith  lo c a liz e d  chiasm ata. However, th is  was seen 
in  l e s s  than  one-fou rth  of the c e l l s  observed.
The frequency of th e  occurrence of th e  d i f f e r e n t  r a t ­
io s  o f randomized and lo c a liz e d  chiasm ata c lo se ly  f i t s  a nor­
mal curve w ith  the excep tion  of the heavy excess of the  r a t io s  
8 H : 8 L and 9 R : 7 L. Because of th i s  la rg e  excess th e  
ch i-sq u are  f o r  c loseness of f i t  to  the  binom ial d is t r ib u t io n  
was 212.58  which i s  extremely la rg e  and in d ic a te s  a poor f i t .

FIGURES 17-20
Figure
F igure
F igure
PKG'FOMIC ROGRAPHS OF CHROMOSOME SMEARS AT THE 
FIRST K m i E A S B  STAGE OF MEI0SI3 IN THE 
AtvUrH IDIPLOID * (1200X)
17« Amphidiploid * Showing 16 b iv a le n ts .
IE . A m phidiploid. Showing 16 b iv a le n ts , one
b iv a le n t w ith  only one term inal ch iasm ata.
19* Amphidiploid* Showing 15 b iv a le n ts , and
two u n iv a le n ts .
F igure 20. AmphIdip>loid* Showing 15 b iv a le n ts , and 
two u n iv a le n ts .
* .  I
J L ♦ » «  '
17 18
1 V
»  j ' L
*
I f *
•
19 20
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TABLE) XX
FREQUENCY OF OCCURENCE OF BIVALENTS WITH RANDOMIZED 
AND LOCALIZED CHIASMATA IN THE AMPHIDIPLOID
R atio  o f 
types
fto. o f ' ■ 
c e l l s  
observed
Binominal
d is t r ib u t io n
16 Rand• : 0 Loc. 1 1
15 Rand* i 1 Loo* 3 3
14 Rand, ; 2 Loc* 7 11
13 Rand, : 3 Loo. 18 23
12 Rand* : 4 Loo, 24 29
11 Rand, : 5 Loc * 18 23
10 Rand, : 6 Loc, 10 11
9 Rand, : 7 Loc, 9 3
8 Rand• : 8 Loc. 15 1
T o ta l 10$
Figure 21 shows th e  zygotene stage of m eiosis in  a 
po llen  mother c e l l  o f the am phidiploid, Complete p a ir in g  
w ith  no m ulti v a len t form ation  can be seen in  t h i s  c e l l .  F ig­
ure 22 shows f i r s t  anaphase w ith  two lagging  u n iv a le n ts , A 
b ridge from one of the  u n iv a len ts  can be seen . F igure 24 
shows a normal second anaphase.
M icronuclei were observed a t  f i r s t  and second te lophase 
o f m icrosporogenesis. Table XII shows the frequency w ith

F i g u r e  2
Figure 2
F igure 2
F i g u r e
F i g u r e  2
F i g u r e  2
FIGURES 21-26
NCTOMICROGIUtlTg OF M IO S IS  IN TOE AMPHIDIPLOID
1* A p ip M d ip lo id , z y g o te n e  s t a g e *  N o te  l e n g t h
o f  ch rom osom e t h r e a d s  a t  t h i s  s t a g e .  (1200X )
2 .  i n p h i d i p l o i d , f i r s t  a n a p h a s e  s t a g e .  N o te  
la g g in g ,  ch ro m o so m es an d  b r id g e  f ro m  o n e  o f  
the l a g g a r d s .  (60OX)
3* A m p h id ip lo id ,  m i a r o s p o r e .  S h o w in g  16  chrom o­
s o m e s , (2150X )
4* A m p h id ip lo id ,  s e c o n d  a n a p h a s e .  S h o w in g  
n o rm a l d i v i s i o n *  (1200X )
$ .  A m p h id ip lo id ,  m i c r o s p o r e .  S h o w in g  1 8
G hrom o som e3 * (2 1 5 OX)
6 .  A m p h id ip lo id ,  m i c r o s p o r e .  S h o w in g  15 ch rom o­
s o m e s . (21$0X )
23
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TABLE X II
Tmqpmor o r  o c c u r r e n c e  o f  m x g h o n u clei a t  t e lo p h a s e  i
AND TE ID PILA3E I I  IN THE AMPHIDIPLOID
No* of 
m icronucle i
te lo p h ase Jt ' 1 :r toiopftaae i i
per c e l l  s Frequency For cen t t Frequency Per cen t
0 341 85 .0 217 95*2
1 51 12.7 10 4*4
2 9 2*3 1 0 .4
3 0 G.O 0 o *■ o
T o ta l 401 100*0 228 100.0
which they occurred in  the  am phidiploid.
The am phidiploid re g u la r ly  produced m icrospores w ith  
16 chromosomes. However, occasional m icrospores w ith  o ther 
than  16 chromosomes were found* Table X III shows th a t  chromo­
some numbers of 1 4 , 15, 1 6 , 17 , and 18 were found a t  th e  f i r s t  
p o s t-m e io tic  d iv is io n  of the m icrospores. S ix ty -e ig h t per 
cen t of th e  m icrospores counted had 16 chromosomes* F igure 
23 shows th e  normal number o f 16 chromosomes, w hile F igures 
25 and 26 show chromosome numbers of 18 and 15 resp ec tiv e ly #
M eiosla in  the  f i r s t  backcross* A ll of th© backcross 
p la n ts  f o r  which chromosome counts were made had 24 chromosomes* 
At f i r s t  metaphase the  p la n ts  re g u la r ly  formed e ig h t b iv a le n ts
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TABLE X III
Wmq&mQY OF OCCURRENCE OF DIFFERENT CHROMOSOME 
NUMBERS IN THE MICROSTORES OF THE AMPHIDIPLOID
No. of chromosomes Frequency Per cen t
13 0 0 .0
14 5 5.0
15 16 16 .0
16 68 68.0
17 9 9.0
18 2 2.0
19 0 0 .0
T otal 100 100.0
and e ig h t u n iv a len ts  (F igure 27)* Table XIV shows th a t  only 
two c e l l s  out o f 104 examined had a p a ir in g  combination o th e r 
than  t h i s .  In  th ese  two c e l l s  only seven b iv a le n ts  were formed
and te n  un ivalen ts*
Table XV shows th a t  the b iv a len ts  had alm ost ex c lu s iv e ly  
randomized chiasm ata. In  only th re e  c e l ls  ou t of 103 exam­
ined were b iv a le n ts  w ith lo c a liz e d  chiasm ata observed.
I r r e g u la r i t i e s  a t  f i r s t  anaphase were common. Bridges 
(F igure 28) and lagging  chromosomes (Figure 29) were common.
One c e l l  was observed w ith  a quad riv a len t a t  f i r s t  metaphase
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FIGURES, 2 7 -3 0
F i g u r e
F i g u r e
F i g u r e
F i g u r e
I'HOWMlCKOGrBAHIS OF MEIQ8IS IN m  FIRST 
BACKCROSS (.AMKH1DIPLOID X A* A3CAL0NICUM)
2 ?  * F i r s t  b a c k c r o s s ,  m e ta p h a s e  I  stage* Showing
8 b i v a l e n t s  an d  8 u n i v a l e n t s ,  (1200X )
23* F i r s t  b a c k c r o s s ,  anapha3©  I  s ta g e *  S how ing
chrom osom e b r i d g e  an d  o n e  l a g g i n g  chrom osom e*
(1200X )
29* F i r s t  b a c k c r o s s } a n a p h a s e  I  s t a g e *  S how ing
l a  z gin.- * c h ro m o so m e s . {1200J )
30* F i r s t  b a c k c r o s s ,  m o ta p h a s e  I  s t a g e *  S how ing
one  q u a d r i v a l e n t *  (800X )
. -v* -
' X
27
29
t
28
✓ *
'S
30
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TABLE XI?
FREQUENCY OF CHROMOSOME FAIRING AT METAFHASE I  
IN' THE FIRST BACK0K)3S
Amount o f 
....... p a ir in g
Ho. o f cell®
observed o f t o t a l
8 I I  /  8 I 102 98*1
7 I I  /  10 I 2 1 .9
6 I I  /  12 I 0 0 .0
T o ta l 104 100 *0
wA
FREQUENCY
RANDOMIZE]}
TABLE X?
OF OCCURRENCE OF BIVALENTS 
AND LOCALIZED CHIASMATA IN 
FIR ST BACKCROSS
WITH
THE
R a t i o  o f  
t y p e s
N o . o f  c e i l s  
o b s e r v e d P e r  c e n t
8 R a n d .  : C L o c . 100 97.1
7 R a n d . : 1 L o c . 1 1.0
6 R a n d . : 2 L o c . 2 1 .9
5 R a n d , i 3 L o c . 0 0 .0
T o t a l 103 100*0
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(Figur© 30} although, t h i s  was vary uncommon*
M icronuelei a t  f i r s t  and second te lophase  were common* 
Table XVI g ives th© frequency of t h e i r  occurrence a t  these  
two s ta g e s . M icronuclei were seen in  3 6 . 6$ of th© c e l l s  a t  
f i r s t  te lo p h ase  and in  £0*3% of the  c e l l s  a t  second te lo p h ase .
F igure 31 shows a c e l l  a t  f i r s t  te lophase  w ith  th re e  
m ic ro n u c le i. F igure 32 shows a te t r a d  w ith  the  m icronucleus 
cu t o f f  and producing a m icrocy te . F igure 33 shows a micro* 
spore and a m icrocyte a f t e r  the te t r a d  has been broken apart*  
Micro©ytes were of common occurrence in  p o llen  smears o f the  
f i r s t  backcross*
TABLE XVI
FREQUENCY OF OCCURRENCE OF MICBONUCLEX AT TELOPEASE I
AND TELOPHASE I I IN THE FIBST BAGACROSS
No. of : 
M icronuclei 
p er c e l l  :
Telophas-e I i'elopiia:m f l
Frequency Per cent i Frequency Per Cent
0 109 63*4 106 49*7
1 43 25.0 66 31.0
2 17 9*9 33 15*5
3 2 1 .1 7 3 .3
4 1 0 .6 1 0 .$
5 0 0.0 0 0 .0
T otal 172 100.0 213 100,0

Figure
F igure
F igure
F igure
FIGURES 31-34
K0T0MCK0&:tU.li3 OF MEIOSIS IN TUN FIH 3T BACKCE0S3 
(AMPHIDII-LOID h  A* ASCALQNICUM)« (120GX)
31. F i r s t  backcross, f i r s t  te lophase  stage*
s h o w in g  t h r e e  i r d o r o n u c l e i .
32* F i r s t  b a c k e r o s s ,  t e t r a d  s ta g e *  S h o w in g
a  m ic r o n u c le u s  o u t  o u t  by  c y t o k i n e s i s •
33* F i r s t  backcross, microspor©* Showing on© 
m icrospore and on© a ic ro ey te*
34* F i r s t  baokcross, p o llen  grain* 3howing
two c e lle d  p o llen  g ra in  w ith  a micronucleus*
$31
m
32
•TV*
33 3 4
5®
The m ioronucloi were sometime© Included w ith in  a p o llen
c e ll*  F igure 34 shows such a po llen  g ra in  a t  the  two^nucle* 
a te  stag©#
Chromosome counts a t  th e  f i r s t  po st n e io t ie  d iv is io n  o f 
th e  m icrospores showed a v a r ia b le  number of chromosomes (Table 
ZVTI)* The chromosome number of th e  m icrospores varied  from 
e ig h t to  six teen#  Th© d is t r ib u t io n  o f the  frequency o f oc~ 
currence of the  d i f f e re n t  chromosome numbers did not f i t  th e  
normal binom ial d is tr ib u tio n #  C hi-square fo r  th is  f i t  was 
19.96* The lower chromosome counts occurred more fre q u e n tly  
than expected w hile th© h igher chromosome counts occurred le s s  
f re q u e n tly  than expected from a random d is t r ib u t io n  of th© u n i­
v a le n ts  *
F igures 35 through 40 show p o llen  g ra in s  of the f i r s t  
baekcross w ith  chromosome numbers 9 through 14, resp ec tiv e ly *
table m i
FREQUENCY OF OCCURHENCE OF DIFFERENT CHROMOSOME
NUMBERS IN IKE MICR03P0 RES OF THE 1ST B^ CKCROSS
l4o * of
chromosomes
No* o f mioro^
spores
observed
Binomial
d is t r ib u t io n
D eviation
8 2 1 A*
9 6 4 A
10 27 18 /9
11 42 32 Ac
12 40 39 A
13 20 32 /12
14 8 18 /10
15 3 4 A
16 .............1 .... -.....-.... 1 0
T otal 149
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FIGURES 35*40
FK 0TOM1CHOG-ibiPHS CF MITOSIS IN THE MICRO- 
S3'-’0RRR OF IRS 71:LIT 3ACK.CR0S3. (2150X)
F igure  35« F i r s t  baekcross m icrospore. Showing nine
chromosomes.
F igure  3 6 . F i r s t  baekcross microspore* Showing ten
chromosomes*
F igure  37. F i r s t  baekcross m icrospore. Showing eleven
chromosomes•
F igure  3 Fi r s t  baekcross m icrospore. Showing twelve 
chromosomes.
F igure 39. F i r s t  baekcross m icrospore. Showing th ir te e n
chromosomes.
F igure 40. F i r s t  baekcross m icrospore. Showing fou rteen  
chromosomes *
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CHAPTER V 
DISCUSSION
Th© importance of am phidiploidy In the o r ig in  of new 
types i s  w e ll known. Ooodspeed and Bradley (1942) s ta te d  
th a t  co n stan t sp ec ie s  hybrids were known a t  l e a s t  as e a r ly  as 
1881. In  th a t  year Fooke described  Acscuius ca rn ea . a t ru e -  
breeding hybrid  of A. hippooastaxium and A. p av ia . The con­
s tancy  of the  hybrid  was l a t e r  shorn to  be a r e s u l t  of chromo­
some doubling.
The c la s s ic a l  example of ©mphi&lploi&y was the appear­
ance of a f e r t i l e  branch on a p lan t of Prim ula ke wens i s  in  
1926 (Newton and P ellew , 1929)* P . kewenais Is  a s t e r i l e  
in te r s p e c i f ic  hybrid  between P. flo rib u n d a  and P. v e r t i c i l -  
l a t a . The p lan t s e t  seed on th ree  occasions, and on each oc­
casio n  te t r a p lo id  p la n ts  were produced. This was shown to  
r e s u l t  from som atic doubling of the shoot on which th e  seed 
appeared .
Amphldiploidy w ith in  th© genus Allium i s  not new. Levan
(1941) found an am phidiploid p lan t In  th e  F2 genera tion  of a 
c ro ss  between A. cepa and A, f ls tu losum . lo re s  and C larke
(1942) re p o rted  an am phidiploid a r is in g  d i r e c t ly  from a 
c ro ss  of th© same sp ec ie s . The amphidiploid©, in  each case , 
a rose  through n a tu ra l  means. Davis (1952) repo rted  ano ther 
L* cepa-fifltulosuza am phidip lo id . His am phidiploids re su lte d  
from the c o lc h ic in e  trea tm en t of F^ hyb rid s , w ith  the exception  
o f one l in e  which was the am phidiploid of lones and C lark
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(1942). Th© am phidiploid rep o rted  in  t h i s  paper re su lte d  
from th e  co lch ic in e  trea tm en t of an F^ hybrid between A. 
agoalonicum. a sp ec ie s  very c lo se ly  r e la te d  to  A* cepa. and 
A* fis tu lo su m .
The co lch ic in e  trea tm en t of the  2?^  p la n ts  does no t 
double th e  chromosome number of the  whole p la n t ,  but only some 
s e c to rs  of i t*  U sually  only one sec to r of th e  umbel i s  
doubled so th a t  I t  s e ts  seed only on th a t  sec to r . I t  i s  
th e se  seed which produce the am phidiploid p la n ts .  The amphi­
d ip lo id  p la n ts  d esc rib ed  in  t h i s  paper a re , of n e c e s s ity , 
second g en e ra tio n  p la n ts ,  and cannot be compared d i r e c t ly  
w ith  Jo n e s1 and C la rk e 's  raw am phidiploid, nor Levan's amphi­
d ip lo id  r e s u l t in g  from gam etic doubling.
P la n t vl&or and s ia a # Th© A* ascalonicum -fistu losum  
am phidiploid ex h ib ited  more v igor than e i th e r  of the p a re n ta l 
sp ec ie s  or th e  F h yb rid . I t  vtfaa la rg e r  than th© In a l ­
most every re sp ec t. I t  had a la rg e r  l e a f ,  more d iv is io n s , a 
la rg e r  umbel and la rg e r  flowers# However, th ese  c h a ra c te r is ­
t i c s  are  co n tra ry  to the d es ira b le  c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f a com­
m erc ia l s h a l lo t ,  and the am phidiploid as such i s  no t of any
g re a t economic importance#
Th© am phidiploid oan be used, however, in  backcrosses 
Allium ascalonloum . The backoross p la n ts  obtained In th i s
D iscussion  of P lan t
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study  were much more d e s ira b le  h o r t ic u l tu r a l ly  than th e  amphi- 
d ip lo id #  They had a reasonably  Tine l e a f  and were more v ig o r- 
°us than  agcalonicuau They were more r e s i s t a n t  to  p ink  
ro o t than A. asoalonicum  and appeared to  y ie ld  considerab ly  
more* Howevert they  u su a lly  became too coarse l a t e  in  the  
season , and u su a lly  d id  not m ature s u f f ic ie n tly #  I t  i s  be­
lie v e d  th a t  one a d d itio n a l baekcross, accompanied by s u f f ic ­
ie n t  s e le c tio n  should give a pink ro o t r e s i s t a n t  p lan t w ith  
e n t i r e ly  accep tab le  p la n t c h a ra c te r is t ic s #
Bulbing h a b i t♦ The r e s u l t s  ob tained regard ing  th© 
bulbing h a b it of the  baekcross progeny of the am phidiploid 
a re  no t in  keeping w ith  the  normal breeding behavior of a tru e  
am phid ip lo id . When the  am phidiploid was backerosaed to  
Allium  asoalonicum  i t  produce! m ostly p la n ts  which were peren­
n i a l .  These p la n ts  were v a r ia b le  in  t h e i r  bulbing hab it*
Some had a com pletely s t r a ig h t  shank l ik e  th© fistxilosum  p a r­
en t w hile o th e rs  showed a marked tendency to  bulb* In  ad­
d i t io n  to  the  p e ren n ia l progeny th e re  were some which matured 
and d ied  down l ik e  th© asoalonicum  parent* They produced 
bulbs of la rg e  s iz e  th a t  could be kep t In  s to rag e*  Such var­
i a b i l i t y  would no t be expected in  an am phidiploid w ith  only
au to sy n d e tlc  p a ir in g .
The production  of peren n ia l and b ien n ia l baekcross p ro ­
geny v aried  among th© d if f e r e n t  amphidiploid l in e s .  Most of
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the  am phidiploid l in e s  produo©4 only p e ren n ia l p la n ts  in  the 
backcrosses to  a scalonieum . some produced both p e ren n ia l and 
b ie n n ia l progeny, and on® produced only b ien n ia l progeny*
This v a r ia b i l i t y  may lik ew ise  be explained on the b as is  of 
o ccasio n a l a llo syn& etic  pairing*
Davis (1952) found something s im ila r  to  th i s  in  h is  
am phid ip lo id , A# o spa-ffs tu lo sum * He s ta te d  th a t  some o f the 
am phidiploid l in e s  were p e ren n ia l l ik e  the  f i  gtulosum paren t 
w hile o th e rs  were bulbing l ik e  th e  ascaloixicina parent*  He 
a t t r ib u te d  th i s  to  th e  f a c t  th a t  apparen tly  th® genes for* 
bulb form ation  segregated  in  th e  production  of th® gametes 
th a t  made up th© o r ig in a l  in te r s p e c if ic  hybrid* Davis used 
am phidiploid l in e s  from sev e ra l d i f f e r e n t  F^ h y b rid s , and in  
no case did he o b ta in  both p eren n ia l and bulbing p la n ts  from 
th e  same hybrid* This i s  su b s ta n tia te d  in  t h i s  study  in  
th a t  only p e ren n ia l baekcross plant© were obtained co n sis t*  
e n t ly  from c e r ta in  l in e s  and only b ien n ia l baekcross p la n ts  
from one of th e  lin e s*  However, i t  w il l  no t ex p la in  why both 
p e ren n ia l and b ien n ia l p la n ts  were obtained from baokcrosees
o f the  same am phidiploid line*
Davis (1952) apparen tly  did  not ob ta in  seg reg a tio n  of 
th i s  s o r t  from the progeny of se lfo d  am phidiploid lin es#  He 
s ta te d  th a t  fu r th e r  work needed to  be done to  a s c e r ta in  whether 
s e g r e g a t i o n  of t h i s  s o r t  does occur. Ho did not baekcross tlx®
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am phidiploid p la n ts  to  e i th e r  paren t as  th® w r ite r  did*
S tebb ins (194?) recognised  two g en e ra l types of a lio *  
p o lyp lo id s a t  the te tr& p lo id  l e v e l ,  and s ta te d  th a t  they  a re  
connected by a whole s e r ie s  of in te rm ed ia te s . The f i r s t  type 
h® c a lle d  a ty p ic a l  a llo p o ly p lo id . This i s  an a llo p o ly p lo id  
w ith  no intergenom al p a ir in g .
The second type was one w ith intargenojtaal p a ir in g , 
e i th e r  p a r t i a l  o r com plete, which he c a lle d  a segm ental a lio *  
polyploid* He l i s t e d  A* cepa-fla tu loa^m  as a member of th is  
group. He fu r th e r  s ta te d  th a t  segm ental a llo p o ly p lo id s  under­
go seg re g a tio n . S tebbins d efined  a segmental a llo p o ly p lo id  
a s  "an a llo p o ly p lo id  of which th e  component genomes bear th e  
m a jo rity  of t h e i r  chromosomal segments in  common, so th a t  the 
d ip lo id  hybrid  from which i t  Is  d erived  has good p a ir in g  a t  
m a io s is , but in  which th ese  genomes d i f f e r  from each o ther by 
a la rg e  number of chromosomal segments or gen© com binations 
sc th a t  f re e  in terchange between them i s  barred by p a r t i a l  or 
complete s t e r i l i t y  on the d ip lo id  le v e l* rf
The evidence in d ic a te s  th a t  th© am phidiploid A, asoa- 
lonicum -fig tu losum  can probably be pu t under th i s  c l a s s i f i ­
c a tio n  of s e g m e n ta l a llo p o ly p lo id  because of i t s  c h a ra c te r is ­
t i c s .  I t  Is  p o ss ib le  th a t  the v a r ia tio n  which occurred among 
the  baekcross p la n ts  can be a t t r ib u te d  to  some iatorgenom al 
p a ir in g  in  the amphidiploid*
Because of th is  behavior, i t  is  l ik e ly  th a t  through 
s e le c t io n  w ith in  self© d progeny of the amphidiploids* l in e s  
can be ob tained  which w il l  g ive very  d e s ira b le  bulbing pro­
geny when backer os sed to  Allium  asoalonicum * This seams to  
be the. most d e s ira b le  method fo r  fu tu re  breeding work*
The am phidiploid was very f e r t i l e  in  c o n tra s t to  th e  
2*1 hybrid* I t  s e t  as much seed as the asoalonicum paren t 
but no t as much as  th© flstulosum . paren t trader open p o l l in a ­
t io n .  The percen tage f ig u re s  fo r  a l l  of the p la n ts  appear 
very  low* One must remember* however, th a t  th i s  i s  th e  per 
cent of the ovules and no t flow ers s e t t in g  seed* Allium ha© 
s ix  ovules per flow er and probably non© of th© sp ec ies  under 
b e s t co n d itio n s ever s e t  s ix  seeds per flower*
Davis (19^2) found th a t  the am phidiploid A. cepa* f l s -  
tulosum  had a seed s e t  of 0*4$ to  10$ which i s  s u b s ta n t ia l ly  
th e  same a s  th a t  obtained fo r  th i s  amphidiploid*
Backcrosses of th e  am phidiploid to  both paren ta  were 
easy to  obtain* I t  i s  in te re s t in g  to  not© th a t  b e s t r e s u l t s  
were obtained in  each case when the am phidiploid was used as 
the  female p a re n t. When A* flstu losum  was used as th e  female 
p a ren t 2*5 por cen t of th e  ovules p o llin a te d  developed in to  
seed and when A* a sea l on loam was used as the female paren t,no  
seed was s e t  out of 453 flow ers p o l l in a te d . In  th i s  cross
D iscussion  o£ f e r t i l i t y
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th e  ovules appeared to  b© s tim u la ted  and they began to  grow# 
One hundred and two o f th© flow ers remained a l iv e  and appeared 
to  c o n ta in  seed , b u t no seed was p resen t a t  harvest#
This f a i l u r e  to  o b ta in  seed might be a t t r ib u te d  to  two 
f a c to r s  • F i r s t ,  Allium asoalonicum  s e t  a  low percentage of 
seed even under ©pen p o ll in a tio n  because of premature dying 
o f the  scape# This f a i l u r e  to  o b ta in  hackerese seed when 
using  asoalonicum  as a female paren t might a lso  have been due 
to  t h i s  condition* This would n o t seem to  account fo r  the 
t o t a l  la ck  o f any seed although i t  might have decreased th e  
number*
The second ex p lan a tio n  i s  th a t  because of the  d ire c tio n  
o f th e  cross (2n x  4n) th e  endosperm might n o t have s u f f ic ­
ie n t ly  nourished  the embryo and th e  embryo aborted* The 
f a c t  th a t  th e  c ro ss  A, f ls tu lo su m  x am phidiploid a lso  s e t  con­
s id e ra b ly  le s s  seed th an  the  re c ip ro c a l cross lead s credence 
to  th e  b e l ie f  t h a t  th e  l a t t e r  fa c to r  m s  a  primary one*
l a  po llen  f e r t i l i t y  as  in  seed f e r t i l i t y  the  amphidi­
p lo id  was as  f e r t i l e  as the asoalonicum  paren t but no t as 
f e r t i l e  as the f ls tu lo su m  parent* Th© am phidiploid p la n ts  
v a r ie d  considerab ly  in  t h e i r  f e r t i l i t y .  Th© p lan t w ith  the  
h ig h e s t per cen t f e r t i l i t y  was more than th re e  times as f e r ­
t i l e  as the  p lan t low est in  f e r t i l i t y #
Davis (1952) a lso  found considerab le  d if fe re n c e s  in  
f e r t i l i t y  of d if f e re n t  am phidiploid lin es*  He found an
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average o f 90 p er cent p o llen  f e r t i l i t y  in  the am phidiploid 
A. cepa-fl3 tu lo3um  which i s  h igher than  th a t  of the  A. aaoa- 
ionicum -fis tu lo su m  Amphidiploid used in  the  p re sen t study# 
Jones and C larke (1942) a lso  found th a t  the  second genera tion  
am phidiploid p la n ts  v a r ie d  in  p o llen  f e r t i l i t y #
t h i s  v a r ia b i l i ty  in  f e r t i l i t y  of the d i f f e r e n t  amphidi­
p lo id  p la n ts  p re se n ts  more evidence to  support th e  b e l ie f  th a t  
in tergenom al p a ir in g  occurs in  th© am phidiploid . S tebbins and 
Vaarama (1952) a t t r ib u te d  v a r ia b le  f e r t i l i t y  le v e ls  among 
d i f f e r e n t  second g en e ra tio n  am phidiploid p la n ts  to seg regation  
fo r  s t e r i l i t y  genes. The hybrids were between Blvmua 
g laucus and e i th e r  S itan io n  iubafrum or § . h y s tr ia ;# The hy­
b r id s  a l l  had 2n*2B and n e a rly  re g u la r m eiosis w ith 12-14 b i ­
v a le n t s ,  bu t were com pletely s t e r i l e .  A llopo lyp lo ids synthe­
s ized  from th e se  hybrids by co lch ic in e  trea tm en t were f e r t i l e ,  
and in  l a t e r  g en e ra tio n s  segregated  fo r  f e r t i l i t y *  The au th ­
o rs  s ta te d  th a t  s t e r i l i t y  in  th© o r ig in a l  hybrid  was pro­
bably  due to  c ry p tic  s t r u c tu r a l  h y b r id ity , and a lso  genic 
f a c to r s .  I t  was seg reg a tio n  fo r  th e  l a t t e r ,  the au tho rs 
s ta te d ,  which was p r in c ip a l ly  re sp o n sib le  fo r  s t e r i l i t y  in  
the  second g en e ra tio n  a llo p o ly p lo id . Only through in te rg en - 
omal p a ir in g  could such seg reg a tio n  take place*
S e lec tio n  f o r  f e r t i l i t y  w ith in  the am phidiploid would 
probably  in c re a se  the f e r t i l i t y  o f no t only th© am phidiploid 
but of i t 3 baekcross progeny as well# This would seem to
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be worth t r y in g  in  fu tu re  breeding work*
21 mm& §MMa
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d ip lo id  a t  f i r s t  metaphase of m alesis showed i t  to teve 3a
chromosomes* In  moat of th e  c e l l s  th e se  were arranged m  16 
b iv a lsa te *  However, in  14»4 per c e n t o f th e  c e l l s  observed 
a t  f i r s t  motaphase th e re  were e i th e r  two o r four u n iv a len ts  
p resen t*  There were no m u ltiv a le a ta  seen in  the c e l l s  a t  
f i r s t  m etaphase,
Bxmmlnabion o f xygotone and pachytene f o r  m ulb lval- 
e a ts  m s  n o t f r u i t f u l*  The chromosomes of th i s  am phidiploid 
a re  so la rg e  and so numerous th a t  none of the  c e l l s  could he 
spread s u f f i c ie n t ly  to  determ ine i f  m u itlv a le n ts  were being 
formed a t  th e  e a r ly  s tag es*
The- p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  some /m at! v a len t * form a t  th e  
e a r ly  stages* and d is s o c ia te  in to  only h lv a le n ts  by f i r s t  
metaphase i s  no t excluded* tevan (1940) in  an exam ination 
of the te t r a p lo ld  sp ec ie s  Allium corrupt rep o rted  th a t  quadric 
v a le n ts  were formed r a t t e r  freq u en tly  a t  xygotens, hut th a t  
most of them disappeared  before f i r s t  mstoptese* tevmn 
(1941) rep o rted  th a t  q u ed riv a lan ts  m m  formed in  h is  amphl* 
d ip lo id  A llium  Ib  m&t  be n u m b e re d  ho?/-
ever* th a t  h is  p la n t arose  through gametic doubling ana might 
n o t have been a t ru e  asiphi d ip lo id *
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F u rth e r evidence to  support th© b e l ie f  th a t  some in* 
tergenom al p a ir in g  ta k e s  p lace  in  th© am phidiploid i s  the  
ty p es of chiasm ata observed in  th e  b iv a len t s of f i r s t  meta* 
phase, Jones and Clark® (1942) proposed th a t  when in  the 
am phid ip lo id , A. cepa"fls tu lo su m * two chromosomes of th© cep^ 
genome p a i r  the ohiasm ata a re  randomised* When two chromo­
somes of the  f ls tu lo su m  genome p a i r  the  ohiasm ata a re  lo c a l­
iz e d , and when a oepa chromosome p a ir s  w ith a  fls tu lo su m  
chromosome th© ohiasm ata a re  randomized* I f  t h i s  i s  th© case , 
then  th© am phidiploid should have e ig h t b lv a le n ts  w ith  ran ­
domized ohiasm ata and e ig h t b lv a le n ts  w ith lo c a liz e d  c h ia s -  
mata i f  p a ir in g  i s  au tasyndetic*  However, Jones and C larke 
found more than  e ig h t bivalent©  w ith randomized chlaam ata in  
some c e l l s  and never more than e i^ a t  b lv a len ts  w ith lo c a liz e d  
chiaam ata in  any one c e ll*  The au th o rs  proposed th a t  the 
p a ir in g  I s  sometimes between cepa and fis tu lo su m  chromosomes 
in  the amphidiploid*
Emsweller and Jones (1945) poin ted  o u t, however, th a t  
even in  A. fls tu lo su m  as much a s  on© b iv a len t w ith randomized 
ohiasm ata o ften  occurs* This might account fo r  some of th e  
excess of randomized b lv a le n ts  in th© amphidiploid*
Since A* asoalonicum  behaves id e n tic a l ly  in  re sp e c t to
type  of ohiasm ata form ation to  A* oepa (Cochran, 1953) i$  la
proposed th a t  the theory  of  Jones and Clarke (1942) might
a lso  apply to  the am phidiploid A. asoalonloum-flstulo3xiffi. I f
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t i l l s  i s  t r u e ,  th e  am phidiploid 4 * ascaloaioum -fistu losum  
should have s ig h t  b lvm leats w ith  randomized chiasm ata and 
e ig h t b iv a le n ts  w ith  lo c a liz e d  ohiasmata* Since an excess 
o f b iv a le n t3 w ith  randomised bivalent©  was observed i t  i s  
proposed th a t  some p a ir in g  between chromosomes of th e  two 
sp ec ie s  ta k e s  p lace  in  th e  am phidiploid*
Th© amount of a l io  syndetic  p a ir in g , however, i s  probably 
n o t a s  g re a t as th e  excess o f bivalent®  w ith randomized ch ia s- 
mata would in d ica te*  Some of th i s  excess may be due to  no r­
mal random ization o f chiasm ata in  f i s t u l a  sum chromosomes (Ims- 
w e lle r  and 1ones, 1945)*
In  no c e l l  was th e re  le s s  than  e ig h t bivalent©  w ith 
randomized chiasmata* The occurrence of e i th e r  randomized 
o r lo c a liz e d  chiasm ata in  each of the o th e r e ig h t b iv a le n ts  
was n o t ju s t  due to  chance because th© d is t r ib u t io n  of the  f r e ­
quency of occurrence of randomized and lo c a l is e d  b iv a len ts  
gave a poor f i t  to  the  binom ial d is tr ib u tio n *
M elosla in  1?he f i r s t  baekcross* The f i r s t  baekcross 
re g u la r ly  fornBd e ig h t b iv a le n ts  and e ig h t u n iv a len ts  a t  f i r s t  
metaphase of m eiosis as was expected* The b iv a le n ts  a l l  had 
randomized chiasm ata, w ith very few exceptions*
Chromosome numbers of e ig h t to  s ix teen  were found In 
th e  m icrospores of th e  f i r s t  baekcross p la n ts .  Th© frequency 
o f th e  d is t r ib u t io n  of th e  d i f fe re n t  chromosome numbers gave 
a poor f i t  to  th e  binom ial d i s t r ib u t io n .  This poor f i t  was
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a r e s u l t  of the low er frequency of occurrence of m icrospores 
w ith  th e  h igher chromosome numbers* This d e fic ie n cy  in  h igher 
chromosome numbers probably re su lte d  from lagg ing  of the  u n i­
v a le n ts  and subsequent form ation of m ioronuolei and m icro- 
sporocytea*
B ridges a t  f i r s t  and second anaphase and m icronuclei 
a t  f i r s t  and second te lophase  were common* Whenever a micro­
nucleus la y  in  the plan© of d iv is io n , th© d iv is io n  proceeded 
in  such a way a s  to  exclude the m ieronueleus from e i th e r  of 
the daughter c e l l s  and form in s te a d  a mlorocyt© w ith the  mi­
cronucleus as I t s  cen ter*  I f  the  m icronucleus d id  not l i e  
in  the  p lans of d iv is io n  i t  was Incorporated  in to  the daugh­
t e r  c e l l  where i t  sometimes p e r s is te d  even in to  th e  tw o-nuclea­
ted  m icrospore stage*
Clarice and McKay {1946) in  the  baekcross, am phidiploid 
(A lllira  cepa-fia tu loaum ) x A* oepa* a lso  found a more freq u en t 
occurrence of m icrospores w ith  the low er chromosome numbers 
than  would be expected on the  b a s is  of random assortm ent of 
the un ivalen ts*  The d is t r ib u t io n  of chromosome numbers in  
the m icrospores of th© baekcross to  A* fls tu lo su m  however * 
gave a good f i t  to  th e  binomial d is tr ib u tio n *  I t  i s  in t e r ­
e s tin g  to  note th a t  t h e i r  baekcross to oepa a lso  had a g re a te r  
number of b rid g e s , and fragm ents than th© baekcross to  f i s t u -  
losum*
CHAPTER Y1 
SUMMARY AMD CONCLUSIONS
An am phidiploid was ob tained  by the  oolchlcin© treat** 
merit of a s t e r i l e  in te r s p e c if ic  hybrid between Allium ascaloni** 
and A# f  is tu lo sum # The breeding behavior of th i s  amphi- 
d ip lo id  was s tu d ied  through an an a ly s is  of i t s  p lan t c h a ra c te r­
i s t i c s  and cytology and i t s  behavior in  baekcrossas to  a s c a l-  
onioum*
The r e s u l t s  are  b r ie f ly  as  fo llo w s i 
1* P lan t c h a r a c te r i s t i c s # The am phidiploid showed 
g re a te r  v e g e ta tiv e  v ig o r than e i th e r  paren t spec ies or 
the F^ hybrid# In  genera l i t  was t a l l e r ,  had a la rg e r  
l e a f ,  more d iv is io n fs a la rg e r  umbel, and a la rg e r  
flow er than  th e  I t  was p e ren n ia l l ik e  th e  f l s t u -
loaum p a re n t, and h ighly  r e s i s ta n t  to pink root#
Baekcross©a of th e  am phidiploid to  A* a, s c a le -  
nlcum produced p lan ts  'which were m ostly in term ed ia te  
between th e  am phidiploid and ascalonicura# They were 
much l e s s  vigorous than th e  am phidiploid but m u ltip lied  
as much as ascalonioum # Th© leaves were awl—l ik e ,  sim i­
l a r  to  asoalonicum  but s l ig h t ly  la rg e r  in  diam eter and 
longer# They were more su scep tib le  to  pink ro o t than 
th e  am phidip lo id , and wer© v a r ia b le  in  t h e i r  bulbing 
h a b it ,  some being p eren n ia l l ik e  the fis tu lo su m  paren t
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and o th e rs  bulbing Xik® the aacalonicim parent*  This 
v a r i a b i l i t y  can be accounted Tor only by assuming 
some p a ir in g  between aaoalonloum and fls tu lo su m  chromo­
somes in  th e  am phidiploid .
2* Seed f e r t i l i t y . The am phidiploid was very f e r t i l e
compared to  th e  I t  s e t  as much seed as the  aaea~
lonloum p aren t under se lflu g *  Backeroases of th e
am phidiploid to both p a ren ts  were most su ccessfu l when
th e  am phidiploid was used as  the female parent*
Th© p la n ts  from th e  baekcross to  asoalonicum
were as s t e r i l e  as th e  F , ,1
3* l o l l  on s t a i n a b i l l t y * The averages percentage of 
s ta in a b le  p o lle n  in  th e  am phidiploid was as high as 
th a t  fo r  asoalonicum . The d i f f e re n t  am phidiploid p la n ts  
v a ried  considerab ly  in  po llen  s t& in a b il i ty f the low est 
being 24-2 per cent the  h ig h est 7&.G per cent*
P la n ts  from th e  back or os a to  asoalonicum v aried  
considerab ly  In t h e i r  po llen  f e r t i l i t y .  The low est 
was 0 .4  per cent and the  h ig h est was 37.9 por c e n t.
The average was 13*1 p er c e n t, about th© same as th a t  
o f the  F^*
This v a r ia b i l i ty  in  f  e r t i l i t y  of both the  amphi­
d ip lo id  and f i r s t  backcross is  fu r th e r  evidence to  
support th e  b e l ie f  th a t  some a llo sy n d e tie  p a ir in g  of 
chromosomes occurs in  th© amphidiploid*
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4* lo l le n  s i z e , Th© am phidiploid produced po llen  s ig ­
n i f ic a n t ly  la rg e r  than Mm f l9  and th© f i r s t  baekcross 
to  agcaionicum  produced p o llen  in te rm ed ia te  between th e  
am phidiploid and aaaaloaioum *
5» M ejoais in  th e  am phid ip lo id . The am phidiploid 
formed 16 b iv a le n ts  in  $5*6 per cen t of the c e l l s  oh* 
served* U nivalen ts were seen in  14*4 per cent of the  
c e l l s ,  but no m u ltiv a le n ts  were seen* More than e ig h t 
b iv a le n ts  w ith  randomised ohiasm ata were o ften  seen In  
a c e l l ,  but never more than  e ig h t b iv a le n ts  w ith  lo c a l ­
ized  chiasm ata. I t  i s  proposed th a t  th is  excess o f 
b iv a le n ts  w ith  randomized chiasm ata may be p a r t i a l l y ,  
but not com pletely , a t t r ib u te d  to  some p a ir in g  between 
ascaioxiicum and fls tu lo su m  chromosomes in  the  amphidi- 
p lo id  *
S ix ty -e ig h t p er cen t of the p o llen  g ra in s ob­
served had 16 chromosomes* The o thers had chromosome 
numbers of 14, 15, 17, and IS* M icronuclei were m m  
but occurred in frequen tly*
M eiosis in  the f i r s t  baekcross* Th© f i r s t  baekcross 
re g u la r ly  formed e ig h t b iv a len ts  and e ig h t un ivalen ts*  
Th© b ivalen ts had randomized chiasm ata. Chromosome 
numbers of 9 , 1C, 11, 12> 13, 14, 15, find 16 wore seen 
in  the  m lorospores. There were mo?:© c e l ls  w ith th© 
lower numbers than would b© expected fro/;.; a random
d is t r ib u t io n  of the  u n iv a le n ts « The high frequency of 
occurrence of chromosome b rid g es , and m ioraauo lel 
probably accounta fo r  th is  T a ilo rs  to f i t  a random ' 
d i s t r ib u t io n .
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